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NOIETFS.

A iý fE~-.ieahrclyicîe riend of ours, wlloin
we greatly resp)ect for bis enithulsismn, cwisîms ndiiso

liaslatcv, n uîouitblist of feeling, ternie lius a \'jper. We
înlust tlank Our friend for tile new nainle. Yiper colites front
the Latin ripe'iw or NvI p iia, W is1 derived. f roin evîîs(a1ive)
and purio (I produic), rneaning, a live production. Now for
thie secret-forgive ouir want of baslffu)ess, but we &èannot
liell) it-eiiisit and rcinembler it, endorse ai d sacinit: V. P.

limmans a lire' 1pro/Qiuûil. m'O are w'ilino'( zo be
caHled btard<1 ainles, if threy e cani direct attention tlirough-l
ourselves to the ,iecessities of educatioti and frev icsin
\Ve are Nvi]Iillg to be eonlsidered. ns hiavige lhfe, if thevwe
îuav i)ject soutle ie iflt() hidi-livingc qulestions. Wu are un1-

willing to be denied fredoin of (iUsI Mi.\e îire uniîw'iio
to accuise othiers of tlimging pOisonle(dat timat Nwe imnay flimi

more 1)0is0Fl01 oties olirselves. \Xe arie iulvi]lills", to be
dram<'ed furthier into iiseless controversies, for Holmîmeés SaNvs
ccoiltrovori es equal ize m ien and fools."' \e are un ii i n g

wrongullvto Nwounld anyvone. WL' (Io) Fot i)L'0Vs P)erfectioni
(ir intfal)îbility. (hti' ailu Fs t() say wvlat w'C believe to be truc,
,Md to abide thle Conséquences. whiat we Ilave wvritten we hiave
Nvri tteni.

L x FL(; -The -lic memory- of H.enry W.xdsw<rth Long-
fellow asbeen- hormo0red in Emglawl by theu iliveiling of a
bitit of thmat, poet ini Westminster A.lbey a fe w days ago. It

ocuisa conspiculous Place between the busts of Chaucer



and D)ryden, and «bears the following inscription I1eft by D)can
Staley This~ bust wýas placed amlong the ineinoî'ials of the
pouts of ILngand by Englishi a(ilnirers of an Ainerican poct.>'
rjl)j0 u)gi noL an ngihathe authior of " Evang-eline " ani
«'1-iaNvatha " lias not rccived more thian due honor, and tis

event niust have tlie tendency not only to encoura-ge the ad-
vances of literature, buta, to inecase tlbc friendship between
UrcŽat 13Britain andi the United States.

HICCOUG-ii AND) SN;i-EzING.-iicoiih i.s caused by- a con-
vulsive Contraction of the diaphiragrin wlicen its nlerves becomnec
over-irritatcd. The inspirattion Ns violent, but the ensuing
expiration takes place quiet1y, and during anattack., one in-
spiration in about four or five N- tius ,Iflbcted. As a mie, ~ie

pnosarc afflicted ini thiis way, thuiy are mnore anxious to get
-ri( of thecir troule' than to xaieinto its naturle, so per-
Imaps a prescription or two Nvould not be) out of phlace biere,
-One ren'yis to allow an xudiml proti'acted, andi, at the
*enId, forcible expiration to follow~ a long 'md quiet inspiration.
Another i.s to direct the mimmd quite attentivcly to soine dcli-
-cate manipulation or expeminient, as, for instance, trying- how
near you ean liol.d you* ligers, to one anothier without touchl-
i1)0 This w~ill cause an involumitairV teuidemcy to breatie. (fuite
slowly and steadily, and have the saane result as the former
planl miemtoneil, mîanly, a speedv ani eflèctual cur'e. Sucez -

iyon the 'contrary, is duie to a violent spasmu (lurimo ex-
p iration. lb gemierally occuirs as ca reutof the irritation of
tiie mucnus iimmemmîranie liin tie air passages oÈ the nose.
lIs auidible ami visible siu edno description, tlougç)Im there

are s mnay niarked (lilterellees between its nuimrous form.,
as they vary from the "cazt-suicze " of thie fashiionable belle to
thie lond " llorabio " of the uncultivated 1rustic. Snieeyiiig is
not ani observer of times and seasons, ani often scemis bo choose
tie m ost inopportune niomien t for exibitingç its power. ln
,uchi a case the imnpending catastrophe nay be averted by
pressingo firl-1y, upon somn-e branchi of tbe fifth nerve, sav iu
thme upper bip close bo the. nose.

211,112 [31mi-CI1,V. 1'. JOURNAL.
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IIUXLEY.-No. -53 of the " Hinblold.t Li brarv of Science "is
-a collection of souuîe essavs b - this celebratcd Englisl scientist,
embraci ng, anionçe others, Animal Autoî natism, Science andi
Culture> Universities; Actual and Ideal. Thucl we cannot
agree, withi ail of bis conclu.sions, we must admi re the beauty
.and clearness of bis language, respect bis independence; and
earnestness of investi gation. By many the modern scieniti:st.s
are ail ciasscd as aeiteor antiand, Nvithout in vestigra-
tion, Huxley is vcry frequently spolcen of as an athleist. A
paragraphi in bis first essay îua\- Lbe interestingy to soine of our
readers, as crivilo- bis <)wf views. " But, as I have, endeavoreci
to explain on other occasions, I really have no dlaim to
ranlz ivself among faitalistie, niaterialistie, or athcistic philo-
sopb ers. Not amnug fatalists, for 1 take the conception of
nlecessity to have a logicai and not a physical foundation; .not
-anong materialists, for I amn utterly incapable of considering
the existence of matter if thiere, is 110 mind in wbichi to ,)icture
that existence; fot aunong atheists, for the problcm of the
ultiunate cause of existence is one w'hich seemns to nme to be
hopelessly out of reachi of unly poolr powers. Of ali thie sense
less babble I hae\ever hiad occasion to reaci, the deunonstra-
tiens of these philosophers wl'ho undertake to tell us ail about
the nature of God woul lie the w'or.st, if they wvere not sur-
passed by the stili greater absurdities of thie philosophers who
try to provec thiat there is no0 Go(]." He closes bis interesting
.essayS by, a short translation froue Goethe, as follows:

"-Would'st shape a, noble lite? Then cast
No backward glaruces toward the, past:
And thoughl somewliat be Io!ýt anid gone,
Yct do timou act as one niev- born.
What ecdi day needs, that shiilt thon ash;
Each day wiIl set its proper task.
Give other's work just sijare of praise;
Not of thiuie owmi the merits i'aise.
Beware no feilow-man timon liate:
And so ini God's hauds leave îimy fate."



WE, wou1ii like to sec:
The Kindergatrten systeni of training introduced into public

schlools, especially into thie lowest forms.
Industrial sehools established, for the benetit of street

urchins and embryonic loafers, under Government control,
sust.ained by the products of thecir own w'ork.

Techinical schools for apprentices, whierc the prilnary eie-
inents of trades andR of «encrai education could be obtaied
at the saine tinie; these to bc sclf-sustaining().

'Jhle appointînent of an inspector, practièal and scientifie,
to inspect, and arrange plans and situation of sehool building'sz
to oversee and provide means for coinfortable and sensible
scfltiîlo accolmmodation, improveinent ini Iighiting, uniforîni
hieatiing, wvith purity of atnîosphere; to acivise concernince
aconîstical. pi'opcrties, color of Nvalls, decorations, means of
encolIragîn g0 checerful surroundi ngs, such as pi etures, suatuary,
flowers, lawns, sha.le trees, etc.

An iînprovemnent, in salaries. greater induceinents held ont
for gooci mnen to romain ini the profession, andcinot to mnake it,
a steppiii(g-stoiie to somnething more lucrative.

liegulati ons reqi ing sehiools to be 1 )rovidedl withi more
coniplete sets of imaps, eharts, diagTranis, models, wvorks of
reference, cecyci opaidias, d ictionaries, histories, etc.; ai so grants
to acquire and iml)rove the sine.

dei «mnore earyti ork re(Juired of

eaehi teachier, the maximumi size of his élasses; the righits of
teachecrs ])laced on as sound a basis as those of school boards.

.Further improvement of our collegiate institutes, luandimg
over to thei the present Frcsunman work of the cofleges and
the grraduai developient of tlîem in)to coileges granti ng clip-
loinas or ccrtificatc.s Ivhiçh .Slall be recognlized î"s matriculation
into any uînversity.

The dlevelopnient, of our colleges and so-called uniivers-:ities
into gcnuine universities, w'here the broad greneral. foundation
of the collegres may be developed cither on a broad basis. or in
special lines, the professors bcing granited more liberty, in be-
turing, having less tutoring, and beinig paid partly by 1ixed

244 V. 1). JOURNAL. [Illa reli,



salary and plartly by the foes of those attending lectures. The
fittest wvill survivre.

MNIS'rAIES.-It is a inistakec to supp~ose that a inan or wvoman,
okigsix hours in and thiree at least out of sehiool, wvorking

iii close quartcrs, breathingr impure air, shut in by blank, dirty
w~alls and1 dingy windows, rewrarded by $9500 per anniium
(gruinblings., gratis), eau possess the patience of Job, teachi in
tour departuients, be Ca master of ail> preserve a grood Christian
,spirit, and inspire the )upiIs wt rn truths and an institi-
able thirst for kniowledgre.

It is a mistake for soine College B~oards, and some richi Chris-
tian denoiiations, to imagine that devotion and sinall salaries,
in-spination and indith3renCe, ambition and ivant of encourage-
mient) oo aud lu huand. f tbe professors of Canadin
univer-sîties have doue so nîucb already on small. Salaries, it
is a mnistake to suppose that they could not bear success, and
do better work ou largyer s<alaries. The trial is, at least.. worth
the outlay.

It is a mistakie to think thiat we have the purest systemns
of grovemninnt in thie w'orld1 that it is natural, a iiiziirk of'
design, that forty moni should alw'ays thlink alike, 1111d eighty
always take the opp)osite view; that polities must necessarily
be corrupt ; that mni of ability are.ijtihfed in standing ailoof
wvhen the interests of their country demand their assistance;
that wve wvill have riglht, honesty atnd justice, so long a-, each
party is controlled by thec remuants of the commnuity.

It is a inistake to think that Englishi is the only latiguage
presenting, anomalies in spelling. Phoul hands us the follow-
ingy. After a careful translation, wc returu to comn~on-sense,

phionetie Engrlish, tbankful that we write with wvords wvhosc
spelling is not 'ioi' (lifficult:

1311UN PHOURIit PIIOURIIUINNEA1IZ

Weardze ove E iglireiscli weollsh ahnnedi ghrayntch,
Ear duighuyquult edu sepay),
Boot Eingluish wvirredes scowe ize er,
Du yough soe ? Eigli sougli teoze way].

1884.] 245NOTES.
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QUE1iIES.

DIE it nuiri1ber contaiiied tibc qucrv-ý. " WIît~ i-, 010 dif-
fercee betw'een mien and animîais ?" rJlle b]lowill. is Pl-of.
Wlittke's statenient of thie distinction drawNv by Thomaî>s
Aquinais, andi is evidently tdie truc one: « Mail is bhe oIi~c<f
(bd priîîcipally in virtlue OF bis rcnsolî ; blut ani essential ce-
ment or reason is the fheedolln of tilc will, muanely, tlie fre
l..eteruuiingii of ouï owNv activit. Ail iih Cilience.

als-o, that of iïïatioflui ceabu'tIreS, lias ail enid blcc Illmuai
activity mnust have a rationlal end. and ouîe wN'b îchin kiowvs
as su,iel anîd mwluch is aiinled at bv free will-dcteruinabitioni
wl iereas irration ai ecatures sec th cir enid lunconlscîoly andl
froin natural inistincet. But rationlai ends coiîver.(e and tormui-
nate in o, iatt and M*1'.(yood, nainey, in couniniion w'ith

Wiiir is the cause of îîîock mnoons

Ž.[ock lioos, halos, eoron:ev, etc., are procluced by the
rctiection and refr-action of thie rays of sun or limon, caused by
bie existence of ice or snlow Crystais in tht. atamosphere. These
crystals are in the fornm of hexa-g-onal prisms, soiietimes capped
hy 1 LsuB. Fromu bbe, si les are rellected and bhiroiighl bbce
edge rc retrce the ravs w'iliel, thuls unitingo, cause the

BERS M<U,111 ueali SiilIy ahsencee of ah. ?

A v'acuin inuan:s the absence of ei;evytltii except the
bypothetical universai elastic ether, which perv'aies ail crea-
ation. An abisolulcvuauw of course we cannot obtain ; the
necarest api)roaich ieimig bliat produced over nmercury. A
vacuum usilly signilies absence of <ail apprvciable mlatter

How is it that if a spoon bc put into a glass and boiling
hlot, w~ater be tben 1)oIlVd in, the glass is not cracke1, as woul
be the case if tbe spoon were absent ?

XVe bave not as mauch faibli in this experimient as our
querist, seinis bo hlave. We would advise himi- to perforni lb

'M6
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it for Iiiînsolf againi catrefully. It may be, and is truc witbini a
rcr*?/ .qiùudl lihit, since mietal is a good coniductor, andl wifl
tlereby con<lncb away soîne of the hieat. The cracking of a,
tlinck glass is Cause(i by unequal. expansion: the insi(lc expands
under' the influence of beat to so gyreat an extent before the
outsi<le is lreaClie( that a separation of thc interior particles
takes place, rcsulting in a crack. This (agris remîov'ed in
tbb case of a tlini (A ass. siice hoth sides are bea-ted equafly at,
tlbe saie illîe.

DOSliglit always travel at buie sane uitorîn rate of
speedc

No The (,re,,te8t speed (186,000 miles per second) is at-
tainie( hii vacuumu tbirough tbe ether. In passingo tbroughi
Media, suecb a"; air, wav.tcr, etc., bbce resistancee to tb miotion
re.sults in a r-etariciingo of thc rate of bravel. rThle rate of
motion theni depenids npoii bbc resistanice to be overcoîne. Î. e.,
upon bbc delnsity of the miedliumi thirolugb whichl the Ji(igb

passes. Upoii buis faet (lepeiids bhe refriaction of libor
bnîgaside of at ray of ]igbit in passinig firomu onie medium

iit( mnotlher.

QuERYý1 .or bhe querisbs Who discoverced bhc mode of
libemating Antonjio froun thc clutelies of Shylock-Portia or-
]3ellario ? 'If Portia, thnbeoeb trial iii conisulta-.tion,;
or, afs bbce trial 1 )rocceded ? Give your reasonis.

TRUTHS IN SMALL THINGS.

AIE appreciabe knowledge that -we sbruggr(lc to obtain; w
W v aiue i-uo«<Yct, thait we, delve deep to find ;.we prizec a

truth by the difficulties in the searcbi. How fcw tbings in
this wvorld we estimiate by their truc inlierent value ea lone.
Thiere is no sncb tbing as in dependence; laws are closely
linked togetbier ; tbougbits are interwoven ; matter and
thougrhbs arc not di.ýjoined. The mnan wbo can trutbifully say,
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To me the nieaxest fleovers that growv may give
Thoughits that do lie too dcp for tears,"

bas iuidem conimenced to rcad arighit thie*pagý(eS iu nature's
book. Many ef us dIo net yet know the alphabet. iMost of
ils ave stili puziing ever the curious, un1intelligible foris,
scC1tiCal of the grocat truths tl'ey represont. Ail of us
perhiaps wishi to tinki grcat thoughlts, to evolve, great Iaws, to

concoive ~ ~ . cra duai. illogrically conclude tliat WCo lee(l te

be transportedl to a Ilighoer sphiere te biave greater imcans at
Our disposai. 'But it is not se ; trutlis and 1aws inay be and
are lyingp <ail ab)out us, overleoked becauso of thoir very noar-
f le ida< thirisiinplicity. To .study the lzmrs of natuire WCo have
net te go te the limuits of spaco. Then lot us not de.spise sul
thing-s. The mest beauitiful ofagrye a peelin, the history
of a revoilntion in socîctv, the igstlaw.s or thlotIglt, uu#LY

ail1 ho st.111ped(l penl a ltie w-erd. TI'e mest m)arveillous cont-
eeptielis ef hariony and hcauty nmy bc seen ini a eWta.
-Nature is greaLest in that whichi is laT."rhen open velu

eyes; and look aronnd yen. IDo îot shut yeuirselt up tNvICY
frein the heauties of cration. "Th*oli îmicrescope wi'îl 10veal, ini
the tissules ef Wood\'e(, ef any sed, wen(.lers wllichi NvilI tiïst
amuse luimî, then puiizzle inii, and at last (I 1101)0) twe hue, as
hoe perCeives tlîat siuallîicss ef sIievfre in no< way Nvt
perfeti>l ef (level<)pmuelt. So spealc-s a clergyman. But

w~itl 1 llai(ed visionl Nve may~ 1)01101( trultît.s and laws iînpIrîu1t0d
Up(>î the sinallest, olJjCtet of tii VO, and(. as5 -w are ab>le te read
these trutbls and recegnize these lawvs, so will env conceptions
1)0 cevated ani hreadenied, Mid our pleasmres ineceascd.
Relai11es says: < Nothing is elearer thlai thlat ail things arce ni

aill tlunirs, and that j11-st accerding te the inteuîsitv and exteni-
sion et Our menutal bein'r WC slial sci' bue many ilu the eule and
the eule iiu the xnany. ])id Sir Isaac thinlc WIhat hliea
saving. wheu holi made luis speechi abeuit the oceari1-tli0e hild
atnd tbe pobbles, you know? id hie mnoan te spoak slighItingc-
IY of a pebble ? Of a sphierical solid, which stoud seutinel. over
its compartment of spaco befere the stone that becanto the
p)yraimids hiad groNvui selid, andl lias watclied it until îmow !A

24,S V. 1'. JOURIKAL.
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body which knows ail the currents of force that traverse the
globe ; whichi holds by invisible Llbrcads to the ringn of Saturn
.and. the beit of Orion' A body froin the contemplation of
which an arch'atigel could infer the entire inorcranic universe
as the 8implcst of corollaries! A throne of the all-p)ervadiing
IDeity wvho lias gulidled its (every atomn since thle rosa',iry of
hecavenl was strun- wvithi beadcd stars."

To that man a pebble is more than a pubble or rounded.
stone. Emuerson also loolks beneath the surface; with ome
g)lartce hie views the sheil, its Iaws of formation, and the Law~-
irnal*:er. " Motion or changtiçe, and identity or rest, are thie first
.and second secrets of nature-motion and rest. The wvhole
-cod1e of her laws mai,.y be written on the thnmb nail or Mhe

sintof a ring. The wvhir1ing, bubble on the surface of a
,brook admits us to Mie secret of the imechanics of Mlie sky.
Every sheil on the beacli is a key to it. A littie w~ater made
to rotate in a ciip exl)lains the formation of thie simpler
shieis ; t'le addition of îiatter fromt year to year atrrives at
last, at, Mie iiost coniplex forins ; and. yet so poor i-, nature
witli aIl lier craf t, thiat, froin the beginni ng to the end of the
universe, she lias but one, stuff-but, onc, stuif wvith its two
ends-to serve up ail lier ra-i.evariety. Conmpound it,
how~ suelilstr Sandl, tire, water, tree, nîau-it is stili one
stuff, and betrays the saine pr-operties."

ELEMENTARY SCIENCE~ IN OURI SCHOOLS.

QSO deeply imipressed. wais I at the successful resuits of
~'teehnical edcac,,tioni in various couintrie,, as ,shown at the

(1entermnial Exhiibition of 1876, thiat soon after iny rcturiî froîîi
it I prepare<i a popular lecture, entitled " A Plea for Elemen-
tary Science and. Industrial Iraiiin,." Thîis lecture wvas
tlelivered at several places in the Province. It was welI
reeeived, aild Tesolutions wuru often pass.ed eidorsing the,
general principles andl conclusions of the paper. rflie lecture
,%as, of course, an unoficial :~aeetof what wvas fuit by the

1884.] 249
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vecturer to be thei rroiJls on m ie the sUbljeet should coill-
liiellil itseit t<) 1arwits seIIooI trilstee(S anti tcIb(.' llîriîw'l

lipoit the attel'Lion 0£ tbese partit:s the importalce0 oflthc
quest>onl wilchil d .isCIIsse(I, 1 was Weil aw'are oie the obýjection1
so frequent]v înd.tla rc had alre.adyv too nianv- .'uxjects
Of stiidy' ini our sliools. To incet tîi.s objection, 1 soligblt to

l>liev thle iliatter- on1 a iitioil~ aiid praCtiCal ba.sis, alid to
singge(st aL fi-% genleval Princtiplus alpplicable to thle suibject. I
stateil

1. l1 hat the eourse of istr-uetion ini tiiese sehiols should
îlot «o bevoîîd the reas-,omalde caai of thie pupil- for w'hiel
it iva îtendel.

2. ?iat it slîould Le whipted îlot onfly to the %vaniits and
cireimiîstaîîcvs of the country, but also to the taste -nd «elius
of elisses, o1 r<U, of fo~i.ssIC i.. iîîstauîce, as thiose
intenided (or w'lio displayed apuLî .ne) for agiclurlmr-
canitile oi. nieci îanîcal purssits.

J'a .seckiîîg to diseuss this subject pr-actical)v, amd 1Lv way
of aplicationi, i ai

As a greneral rilde. we 1zlow thazt Iboys-ý aild -iris ;'e niatri-
raillv curions anld ob servant. [1t is ai great nisfortuîîc to themî,
tiierefore, îîot to Le able to turuli SilcbI instincets to practical
account early iii life. 'Ilons.inds of yoning mien woul, w'itIl
GoiFs.- Ilîep, lie saved ini after. lufe irolîn ilny smure alla
temiptaitioi m-ere thei r iiii de\ vIel >jl tas.~es alnd rationzil inistincts

iieced ito suecb --iiiiple scicentific cliaunlels bieat, sclloo].
Mallv an ',idie blaud,", too, wold Le saveol froînl ' inlisehlieY',"
to whliel thIey are so prole, aumd îuauy an invahîale coir-
lîntion to sceutifie researcl ii nught owe its o(rgil Lo the stimlu-
Lated curiosity of 'a scliool-l>oy, wdîose unlvlle eisof

t o htwere kmnIv (11 erq' 1y sunie .syipatbetie anid
*j.cosebCool-înast('r.

It înav, be said, mn Nvith soinle certaiiity, that, even if
whiat I advocate w'ere calrried ont, few, after al], wotild prac-

tically lienetit bv it. True : but thecre are few sehools in
wbIicbi there is not one or more b~oys possessing latent sciexi-
ti tic, inventive or industrial talenut and rare ceonstr-uctive,
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genlins. whichi is neyer called into play, mueli less awvaIened,
arouised or stiinifflatetl. As to the question wliether for tbese
few, or even for onc boy of grenins, the cou ntry shoulci le puit
to the oX) flSYQ thieir special edlucation and tra.ining, ]et nIe

answer it in the words of Professor luxley. Hie salys:-
r1To the lad of g1enlus, 'ren Io the' mie iii a mvilloli, I woulcl

inake aecessible thie blighest and iost COInpllete traiuning the
country could aflbrd. \Vlutever thant înight co.st, depend up)on
it the i\'estilnenir woluld Le inivalluable. 1 Weigh-I iny word.s
wlien I say tliat if thie nation could puircliase a-, poleulial 11,01,
or 1D(1-v or Fawa',at thie cost of 1, haîdred /ktoll.(I vd

Ipotl(s (£100,OOO) dowviî, ILe woul bie dirt clivap at thie
iîioley." H1e farther says: It is a inere woiionplace and
an everYday piec of know'ledige to say tîtat wblat tlwse /k,'ree

mlenl did (in thieir special dep-alrt;îents of prciel .scicee) ha.'
j)ro(luce1 uflt(ld inilli "ons of weailh for Englanii anti thle world

-sp)eakiing ini the nroeceonioiiincal sense of the \%,or(]."
<

T lIerefore," le says, "asi the suin and crowNvi of w'liat is to Le
done for technical edueation, 1 look forward to a provision
beîng muade of a iiachinery for winniowingý ont the capaeities
of boys at sehlool, and -iic l(Ils~cp anid opotlivi

Practici -science. WThen 1 a a ilieiner. of theu 1«ond(onl
&choo1 Bo-ard, 1 said ini the course of a speechi that our husines';
wvas tu provide a ladder reuchlîig fro in. Ille y«el' Io lite le-ui-
?''rsit//, alow, w'bicli everv7 cliild. in fite thiree kzingrdoins shiold
lhave die chanlce of ciinibling as far as, he wvas lit to go0.'

Dr. AnrwWilson) ini anl address at thie Dollar instifil-
tion, in Britain, regairded it as a strange anoinalv. in thi'
advanced ag(e of culture andi tliought that " boys and girls
w'ere allowved to leave sehlool without the sliglhtest information
regvarding the, inaterial worl(1d its surround in-s, in which
they livcd and for ned a part. He took hiis stand on the broad

principle tha-,t ini a child's ini thercecxists a distinct iche,
wich'l is dcstined to be filied and occupied withi a know'ledge
of the inateriai world. «\Vhly, the very lir-st qucstionings of
childhood are about a«mijmals and plants, and regrarding the
universe and the connon objeets around us; andi wou1d ammy
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SenlsilIe parent o4ject to a systoiiî of training Nvliicli is adapted
to anlswer the liatural and sýpoultaneou1s iu(1uiries ofchlho
But Jet theni also. think hiov iinucli of beautv and pleastire ally
mîie, old or youncg, loses tliroughrl inability to discerul plirpose.
Mnid use, and contrivance, iu tie <lomain of niatuire."

IUnder the dwarfed " rea<l, write and ciphier " systeni of
todL.lie asks: " How very i îany p~ensons g«o throughi life

litecrally Nvith thieir eyes shiut to the cointiss -Sources of intel-
lectulal. 'aid physical delighit wbicb await thelli in the.simlple
studv of natural science. Manv persons have no know)ýledg)e,
for exainple, of the ecauses of a rail>ow, and theve are Con-
l)arati\'elv fe\-wilvo eaui give an ntlietepnaonof 'thie
reaiS M whlV' raCsIS is gr~en and the sky is b1nuc. Yet, whiat a
vista of knovledge and information tht' Contemplation of
savii sulbjeûts opens up. The study of natural science miav
fairly he said t() havt' no equal ini training the observant
fileultit's, amIn iniarting habits, of order and înletbod îvhiecl1
,\V(11id bear. fruit wlienl tlîe sehlool days and sinelectures

-u tluings of the past. It is, in tact, one Of the cbrctrstc
<>1 sciene stiidv that it teaclles its owvn illethod. yoil will
ilot lind the science teachei nesnbei i ea<s Givt'
biiîi but a titlle of thie tiie devoted to thte ordîinary branches
of vlucation, and 1 will answer for it thiat von Nvili l'e well

('arîvie, wvli< of alI men is the least lîki>l to speak îvitlî-
.ont plurpose, says: It bas hbeen <)ne of my chliot regrrets, that
Ilo selloolimster of mille had a kioldeof, natural historv,
aIt least so far asv, to hanve tauglit ie sonîletlung of the grasses
that gr<)w by the. wvavsille, or the littie winged ai Nvilgi'esS

îînseiv'rs t ar e contduîu:ully meetting" Ille wîtb questions
t1lat 1 ain iluable to isvr

Dir. Andrew WVilson further oserves: «'If the advance of
vuducationi foreshadows aniv omit> thiinr more thain anotmer, it Ns
that those wl'bo cithier oppose or negledet -icîce lu sehiools will
,;(()n tmnd thmsevsIa'iîtlIili(l. Indavu hes it
bllo-ves thie eddueationist to 11ethink imiiself of securing tîme
zlid of scienlc ini the wvorlc of traiingl( the younlig. For I iniak-e
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bold to -sav thiat, ton years hience, a sehlool Nwithiout scienice %vil1.
represent thle condition of 'a certain Primitive villaotle WTiech i
have « in n1y înlind's eye, whiereini a six days' old Iiew.'paper is
thiougblt to contain the very l«t est news, and wheri the oldest
inhiabitant decl.ares that no event of publie iuîporance ba-s
occurred sinice the batth3 of Waterloo."

1Enougrh for the present; especially as the editor desires
short ipapers. 1 nmay <iscuss othier p)oints in an<ther Coli-
tribution.

TIoronto, -2rd Marchi, 1884.

D 1A GINATION.

T 11" faiculties of thle Inîmai Iluin;I areso 1inutuaBvy depend-
eut, that ct ould scarcoly hil utc e said that i

one is more essentiail tlan aniotier: but thiere are <ieg'rees ini
the pleaisure or a.lvantage derived front theoir SeN"eral exercise,
ais Wecil as ini the nobility which) eaclh imniparts to die hluman
intellect. Noue, is brongh("It ilto play more tom-stauitirV, a
noue serves to distinguishi thie intellectuai lpowvers of ian frein..
those of the othier animais to a rreater decrece, thanl th('
imagination. Incal)alle of1 beîngý scliutifica-l ly allal zed, or of
hieini) Sub*jected in its action to aliv fixed laws, thîs iiistress of
the Illmd mlay bce comninueci ; for as subjects are essentialI te
thie existence of a queen as sixcb. so thie othier faculties, such
aIs 111011017 auld couliparLiiston, av1e ese t t the shnpkst aet..s
of: the ilmagination: lule wîth thlese as. Sllbiect, silo b)eomnes,
if W~eil disposed], the, lri(le and ornamennt of the realin, laut if
Vîtîated, the balle and scourge auid wakssof lier people.
Or perbaps., te draw our cemparison froin the renlii of nature
itself, thie other facuIltiesq înighit b)1 stil i mnorc, aptly likenleil to
the varie(l col<)rs of thie speetruni, and< the imuagination to the
Simple yet ilenrcm ra.v of white liilt.

\Vith timis actvis sonietînles confused an apparontly
similar actio>n of the mmnd known ais filnce', whicbl, however,
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is a mnere parodly 0o1 imagination, and 1>ei s io riger relation
to it thanii the mîonkey to man. A distinction is soinefinues
niade Ibv saigthat i,îginttion resiilts froin an exercise of
tlie wilI, while faey ipontaiieous. Thie faricy- pÎCtiI1's ani
.o)ject for the .sake of the pictiire alone the iiina)il,,tioi Coni-
ilects the 1piettiîe wvith soine Conception of the inird w'ich is
enbodie<i ini or illustrated by it. Fancy aumllses, tait inmiagi-
ncation ele'a.tes. T i nay seveas a distinction ; buit to,
-speak of detining imagination wouil be to fall into the error
of seif-conitadition - for (lefinlition iniplies liimitation, and the
<xI)ression wotul( simipIy ineanl thie bounding of tlie boniffless.
Inmao'cinlationi alonle eau commprelend its owil Ijînits and its Uwnl
possi I ilities.

Ii ;1i the ighIer oeccupationis of life this faculty is b roighit
into active ot)eration. anmd ii namîv cases its ajul is indispensable,
,a1thoulî1 we a11e aesoedto regard its exrîeas a luxury
in wvhielh oilv :nt ean aflbrd to indilige. IM;m ilay climbl
the stveep bill of science in Ili-, chiariot of reason -ýbut whcu,)
lairied ini the e]olids of lincertailnt. le C(an no0 longer gilide
bis Sti-eds iponl the rugdway, rising on the stronog NilWs o
imiagination lie pierCes far iup the heviglits of the uniknowNv.
1l11trannnilelledi hv tie res;trinits, of logic, its w-ork begiîis whe
reaseri 

1nds

it it is iii art that the imgfaiefacilty is l >rollght
iliost )rOilIilvfltly alito play. Jt is it tilat ilispil-es the pel
anmd tlhe drainîa, that wreatlies life into thle cnasand t1c
minarîe. it is Iuv tlîis faleilty thlat ail formns of ideal l>ealntv
or periceetion are eonceîoved. scarcelv aniv of the arts eau ;,
.'*aiul to leic lonirishinig nmwada.vs as tlîiey did ini tie past.
'1'Ilis arises frommi the fae(t thiat ini thlis fast ageti ge of
commnercial aetivity andl of mnaterial prosperity-ineii, to thieir
own loss, can finit no tinie for thie exercise ofi t1ins glorimis
faciltv. Produictions of art are amin iese days ilore
hecalise it is fashilioniable than f r<nn aly rmal appreciation; for,
nii orclei to deiethe fiill amnont of pleasuire fronti a wc)rk of
art, one imst hlave thie spirit oft an artist. It is a sugetv

fact timt thiat nation whichi bas at ]east the first claini to be
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called the.. home of muodern at-Gr au-iperbaps, of ail
higli ly civil ized nations, the miost un1prosperouis comimercial l,
but retainis to the lihs dcgrree that spirit of chivalry andi

sel-sarifcewhielî characterized t) e imagyinative agres of tie
pas't. Art is the rep)roductionl of nature,- but iii a peculiar
sense. If it iinerely consisted in the illechanical. imit-ation. ut
disconinected -natural ol cets, tiien any of tbe arts couli be
learned as a tradc, and the adage, "1poetl iiascitiv, 11011, ft,"e

w'ould Le untrue. But in art thecre is required tlhat power of
preservmng a nice balanice bet\%?en opposite qualities, of asso-
cîatingr the' idea. witlî the image, and of So harnnonlizimi ail
cn'cunistances thýat ertligconspires to protince a unity of
efiect. Anti of this powNer the living eleiinent is imuagrination.
As it lias been ,;ai(, - Good sense is tue body of artistic eis
faiicy i ts drapery, miotion its life, andi iimagjiiation the soli]
thiat is evervwheru and in eadli, and torns ail iuîto onle grade-
fi nil initelligent \II(>le.'

Buit not in art and scienwe tone is thisi attrihuite of geins
<isplayed. It is thie inspiration of oratory, and the vitail
powe'r of1 aill religions systmnis. To iîotiuing lias the Roman
Cathiolie Church for centuries pa-.st ow'ed it.s pow'er as to the

mp>iinalle to the imagination by the elîuneof its clmurcli
inusie, 11,1d byV the inlysterions Ceharaeter of2 thie Serv c-not
entirclv' 11iheeonîîn1g, w'e îuîuist admit, 'viien. w-e c<)nsi(ler diet
illcoînprehiensle claatrof the i3igto \whonII it is ad-
dressed. The coniception of <ivinity ani divine tinsi(s I.S
Possile 0)11V with the aid of tlue imagination :and it is nlot
casy to dîistinguiisi I)et\wddll the g'ift of the truc poet anid tliat
of the seer.

But Nwha<t is thIere ini mail su bi(1î li at, it cannlot be (le-
grradeti ? What power' , so pitre thiat it cannot l-)e made the
instrument of evil as weil1 a:i of good ? The imnaginatiouî. lke
ai) cisc iii nature, is aus potent to cur-se as to bless. A ilîost
w'ondertul facul Uv is thiis jewvcl of thce intellect -the tirst to
mature, the las to <lecav, but ever susceptible of inifluences
for hetter or for. worse. 'Amiouig mien of brilliant imlagination
we finid the extreies of godand cvii, I)Oth as; to elIaracýter
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and1 iifluence. Fort nately, h owvever, ti ie formuer els is;
x'asti y iin prpodeace. H-len thie i mportance of gri-d ilig
this gitt as a parenit gmard:ls(a tender cliild, on wh'Iosesnitv
nature evcry impression is a beauty or deforility, evenl a-s i-s-
dlie trace of' thie chiiscl up(>u the iiarb]e. Heiceaso ti bun-
portance of thIe cultivation of titis faculty, w\Vluich, pruldcntly*
developed, is the one great ians of' humai advaneient, :uit
the source of thie highlest and oilly gniepleasure.

'\Veali is the wvill of mnan, his jiidgmciint bJ.ind
Ri encbrance persecutes, anxd I ope bo trays
iIeavy is woe ; aud joy, for humnai hind,
A mournful ting-so trausieîît is the b)la;zo!'
liais raay lic paint oui lot of moitai days
Whîo wauts the gilorious factilty, assign'd
To olevate the more tlîan reasoniiug miiff,
And color lifo's darli clond witl orient ravs.
i iagination is that sacred powr-
lImagination lofty andl rofiined:
'lis hors to pluch the amnarauthino flowcr
0f faith. and round the sufferer's temples bind
Wreatlîs that endure affliction's hecavie.,t slower,
And do not shrink from sorrow%'s lieenest wliud."

M7. . UIf1)u

P(>SSIBILT 0F fEYTD ORLCHARACTER.

0 O UBT11ESr' Inany, en denvori ng to outgrom- thieir former
mlorail selves) M'nd hundî"' a mnea!;sure- of defeat imot unfr-

quently' atten(hng timeir <f-lorts, with anxious hecarts ask the.
question, '<Is clevated morl-a ellaracter1 a posSil ity ?" To,
tis query of the anxious hleart, \w.c aniswcr, Yes, we imay
iake virtule ouri brazen mwalls; we mnlay so live thlat we shial

]we coliseiolns of lo gulit, alud turu-i paie by ilb crime WC iluay
eVer \V]'11. ourseives lnu ci V'irtue as Shial shinie withl mnsuhlicd
houeor. Whiie we say tIis, we knlo%' it is nlot ai ways thoe easi est
tiiing to Stand torthi the hlest jlntainof inlte(frity, andi the,
best exhiortation to it,; lractice.. In(lec<l, as thmgs('I nIow are,
the( iluan Who is true, whliy truc ýald constanitiv truc, to lis
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lighest conviction of right, will have v'ery great need of
inoral. courage. for neithier the Churcli nor the xvorld is, in this
ýour day> ble st withi the highlest moral principle expressed in
.action. It would not be difficuit to show that in morals the
pulse of the Church is to-day wa-,veringy; and that, by the
*wretched shufflingy of many wbo are calcd great, bothi thie
COhnrch and the world, in no smiall measui'e, p)ara-,lyze the
hearts of those who wvould be pure, and furnish an excuse,
thoughi emipty, for the weaknesses and errors of those w'ho live
void of noble purpose. And further, both the Churchi and
the world join hands, at least in practice, in perpetuating the
TIase and baneful doctrine that wealth, as popularly under-
-stood, is the basis of wortb, and thus render self -satisfied those
who are vile, thoughl richi, and paralyze the bearts of thosc
-wbo are good, though poor. Indeed, to be popular wvitlh the
,-crowvd, to be granted a place in what the wvor1d calis refined
society, to be caressed by those who look no deeper than the
suirface, a man seemis to need but inoney, or, in its absence, a
-fair share of policy, and lie is safe. To him, thiough biis mmiid
may be without culture, bis lieart without tenderness, and bis
.soul withiout truth, aristocratie society will boxw'- while fre-
*quently the man who bias soul, culture, eloquence, trutb îand
-virtue, if lie bave not mioney, use not pohicy, put not hiniself
forward, fawn not on thie so-called great, court not the crowd,
-pull no wvires, is -in tlbis age frequentiy forgrotten, at least for
a timne; but being faithful to himiself and bis God, only for &
time;- for lie is needed, and the areat -world, sÏck nt hieart of
sham', will soon seek hiim, endorse bis prixîcip)les, and thank.
lii for bis mianhood. Yes, tboughl the worldl in its outward.

m-anifestations scenis not unfrequently against tlue tboroughly
virtuous, at heart it is w'Nithi hlm;i and as soon .s it grain-s
-moral courage enoughi to break tlue incrustation under wbicb
its better nature struggles toward the lighlt, it wvill crowvn the
hiero who gave it inspiration by prov'ing truc to his bighest
,conviction of duty, iii the idist of discouragI(ing( circuinstances
and in spite of retardingr forces. But let it neyer be forgrotten
-that in this, as in every matter of vital importance, if we
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wvou1d enjoy the, paini, w~e iiuust, for aL ine at least, endure the
dlust. And evenl in tiie midst of thoe dust, thiat miai bias a
satisfaction to whichi ail waverig hicarts are strangrers, wTho
ean say that whien duty calis lio is no cravren-hea,«rtedl mortal.
Yes, even should.ilie nicet naughlt but colness frorn friendcls,.
(mld stern opp)osition fromi thiose not so friendly, lie should
stili hoe happy becauise righit. Maca-.ulay puts into the înouthl
of iHoratius the words:

"How can man dlie bettei'
Than facing fearful oddis

For the asiies of hiq fathers
And the temples of his gpds ?

.May- we not, catcingi( inspiration fromn that gyreat inan, sav
w'ithi inuch more truthfulncss:

I-ow eau man live better
Than struggling for the right,

Thougli ail the world encdeavors
That honeýt life to blighlt ?

*But iniay a mian not swverve a ]ittle Wvit1î advantage ? MWilI
hie not grain. influence tliereby ? No; the inan wlio Sells.
bis mnoral bravery for position, faine, gold or anything, wvil],.
witb ail wlio have any high aspiration in. tbemn, becomie less
influential. Suchi a man wvill add disigrace to bis manifest
weakne.s> for weak as the world inay be, it trusts not moral
imibeciles but mien-nien of tested moral value. Thiere is
truth in the oft repeated. statement, that rogues prefer to do
business with honest mon. Aigain, the inan who, under any
circumnstances, sinks to the performiance of a wealcact, should
hoe endeavor to becoine true, cannot take tho position of trust
amogc mien wbib. hoe would have enjoyed hiad hie consistently
mlaintained bis integrity. A reputation once broken may
possibly in a measure, ho repaired; but the wvorld -will ever
keep their eyes on the spot wbiero tbe scar wvas. And furthier,
the souil, once dyed in sin, wvil1 6ind it no easy mutter to rise
to nmedium moral oxcellence, and wvill find, very likoly, the
highiest moral if e an utter impossibility. There is no little
truth in the words of Horace, "Neither doos virtue, wbien once
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it lis e;wf, d care to be replaced to thoso whio have deteri-
oratc(i.'1 8ter-linig rectitude, thoen, ini thoughit and act should
ho thoe pole-sta-r of ourii avigattion. Yes, every man can and
shoffld so live ththis langmage to the great world about himn
mvouild ho that of the brave Socrates wlicen hi sai(l to bis.

*jde,<Acquit me or acquit me not, I cannot (Io otherwise.
thian I ha-ve done, vhioughi I should die ai hundred times.",
Cet wiîat w~e mavy, witbout this thloroughI rectitude the heart
wvill be its own tormnentor, for though richies myincreaso and

<)1]1 athiirs mIovc on sIUo<tl, yet a certain somethingb not,
eamvdelimable, wvi1I bc ever wvanting to 01W 'vretchied fortune,.

But lîaving tliis muoral character, W. hiave that desideraum,
and wve erect, in the vcry chiaracter we lyuild, a monument
more enduriiîg than antigeîrthly, and which the flighit of
time and the cycles of cternity are powerless to efface. Here
the question, Iowv ean 'vo most certainly acquire this elevatted

chrco? arises. 17Iow eau we reacih that point mhere duty,
as -such, pointing out oui' path, wili bo sufficient to imnpei us
to the performance- of any task, however difficult? I thinki
w',e must acquire the decpest possible knowledge of the Divine
i3eing. As we sean the pages of history, there is nothing
wvrites itseif more deepiy on tho mmid than the filct thiat thoso
wlho have kniown le.ast, of God have ever been low'est in the
mnoral scale. Seeing this, 1 think wc may justiy conclude
that, were the knowledge of God coiii1 detely blotted out, al
truc mnorality would disappear from our world. Recoo'nitiona
of and reverence for the Lord of ail is at the very hssof
rectitude. But this knowledgre, thoughi intrinsically valuable,.
is effcctualiy valueless uniess it cause lis to act. In order to.
reach the- highest type of truc rwanhood, -\\e inust act reason-
ably towvard ourselves, those around us, and those who shall
follow us. We mnust do our utmnost to improvcô our complex
nature. A poor sickiy moraiity is that wvhichi despises the.
body and equally despises the intellect, and tries but to culti-
Vatte niorbid or ecstatic feelings. An equahly despicable
morality is that which wvraps itself up in the ego, zand forgets.
that there arc others who have dlaims upon us. Indecd, if wve.
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wvould cultivate what is best in us, -we inust, as w'e have ability
and as thcy have need, give kindly aid to all around us. I
wvc but candidly consider wrbat grood mighlt be done (lireCtly
to the world and *by reflex influence to oui' own nature by
thus acting, we would, I think, practically endorse the ]an-

gage of riRskin, wvhen hie -says, " No very good mnan can be
very rich very lonig." Nor is it sufficient that we do our duty
toward ourselves and those. around us. Vie arc under grreat
obligation to those wvho have preceded. us, and can best pay
our debt by aiding those who succeed. \\itli a slighit change,
1 Nvould here use the words of another, and say, "Go eaUf the
race, instruet thein whiat a.i debt they owo their atncestors, and
inake thecn swear to pay it by sendinig clown, in highiest effi-
cieuicy, those sacred righlts to which thiinselves were born."
Yes, the way) to truc character is action. Agrain, in the
sýtrugg-clc for a noble chiaracter it is of great importance to
place thie standlard high. It is of gre.a advanitage-o to aim nlot
mecrelv at l)eiIio verv, "rood men, but at being men character-
ized by a moral sti'eîinffl which wvil1 not wvaver under any
prsue howevcr intense. There wvil1 be tryinig crises in ail
]ives. There w~ill couiic to ail momnents wvhen everythinig
hieroic in the soul Nvill bc strongly tested, and that without
our going wvhcre the miilis of destruction grrind out hieaih,
honor, happiness, -and every inanly virtue f roi thousands of
lives. In oui' ordinary intercourse writh meu, there wvill be
alilorded the opportunity of :showiuîgr that it is oui' settled pur-
pose0 to understand, in the brcadth and depth of its signiffication.
whiat it is to bc true nmen, 'and miore, to live oui' knowledge.
iEvery inan wviIl bave the ot)porttinity of shiowiing the world
that living( reasonably will bring out and develop the vil-tues
wvhiclh adorn human character, wlvhcther ini thwe conunon con-
ecriis of life or iii those seasons of rare cuhuiination wheni
3nanlioo( riscs into heroism. And let it nover bc forgotten
that, by thus cultivating wvhat is noblcst in us, we cannot fail
Lo id what is muost pleasurable in all things, both for this
.11nC a-l future life.
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"Ah, if our seuls woffli but poise and swing
Likoe the compass in brazen ring,
Ever loyal and ever true
To the toil aîîd the task wve have te do.
We should sail securely, and safely reachi
The fortunate islauds, on whose shining beach
Thei sights we see, and the sounds we licar,
\Vill be these of jey and net of fear."

If wre, tiien, taking- as our inotto, IlI would do ail thiat best
beseenis a man," and beliewing that whio spends for ail that is
noble and grains by naughit that is vile, is realiy a model,
earîîestly try to work our life material into soinething beauti-
fui and good, wce slhal find thiat joys are not ail to those wvhoîn
the wvorld calis wveathy;- and that, thoughl we may pass in
quietiiess throughl the w orici, we have, not lived iu vain.

JA-MES E LLIoT'r.

HEAT IN ITS RELATION TO LIGHT.

MI.IN speaking of heat, Iighit and chenieai powers of rays, wve
have frequently useol the terni inten.sity, and iii conifeCti<)f

wvith the curves drawn, have told you that the maxima. of in-
tensity of hieat, lighit, and chieiical. action lie iii the ultra-red,
the yeflow, and the violet resJ)ectively. Whiat does this
mean ? It is a question whichi we are perhaps liasbie to over-
look. Again, 'VI yi are not thie ma-xima of heat andi lighlt the
sane, if lighit and hecat are identicai ? This latter question is
one that nîay present difficuities. Analogry mnust assist us
hiere, anc.l solind, Mhe sister of light, lends bier miost useful as-
sistance. A piano, as von know, is simply a series of strirngs
of diffèrent lengthis, vhich eig stID k vrate ; thiese vibra-

tions are taken up hy the atrnosphere, and transmitted to the
car. The value of a piano consists in the fact of eachi string
retaining its own sound. Eachi string, if it rernains intact,
always grives forth the sanie toue; eachi string possesses wvhat
is termed its fundainentai toue, whichi varies accordling to
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entli c., 'i. e., vauries with Certain circluistances. If I soulid
anIly ilotes into the Piano, I Nwill bear the~., ro:pollse
echQeci back as cacb sel)tra-te striing bals takzen 11P tbc Vibra-
tions peculi'ar to ibseif, andi no otiiers. Thus every stringo wiHl
he cause<l to vibrate by tbc same vibrations of tbe air wrbich
it would return to it wvhen caused bo vibrate itsclf. Wle now
proceed to die more liidden world, and sec if wve can iind ail
anaIlogv.

ý'i\atter in its constitution is coniposeci of inolecilles, andl
these inoiecules aire agai imade by tbc union of two or more
atoins. rIillse molecules anid atoms arc th)e strings upon wiicl)
bhe vibrations of tbc ether LaUl. Evey oiccule andi ever,ý
atom ibas its fundamnental tone or vibration ; when. causcI to
vibrate it, wilJ vjl)rate in a mianner peculiar to itseif, and whlein
a, nuier of vibrations fai] upon it, it wvîll take up that, vibra-
tion alonle, whlich is peculliar to itself, whiie the others wiii

haeno eit; 1upon. it. \Ve 1mnay in imagination have here iu
the (lark a round. bail, whîchi N composed of mlolelel"s, wvbiel
are capable of vibrating, amin( of binog mnost, vigyorously aiLcd
by vibrCations of certain wave lemŽgths. Wle heat tbc bail], itN
iniolecies begin to vibrate, they collide wvith eaeb other, they
necd more rooin-if they vibra te thcY niust, have room. to
vibrato, they therefore seclc this rooni by pushing eachi othe(,r
aside ; ini other Nwords, thc body cxpands. But bbe body is
not yet luminous, it bas no color wvhatevew, because the vibra-
tions are not capable of causing bbc nmoiccules in th~e pupil of
the eye to vibrato, they are not of suflicient wave lecgbb.
But as we increase bbe heat, just before wc reach the red, we
obtain bbc vibrations wvhich 1barm-oniize or synebronize mnost
nearly witb bbc fundamental vibrations of bbe inolecules of
tbe ball. As wve increase the heat, we increwse bbe intensiby
of the fundainental vibrations, and besicles add other vibra-
tions, wbicb, bowever, are shorter, andi hence do not syn-
chronize, and do not affect the molecules ýas much. These
extra vibrations, bowever, fail upon bbc pupil of bbce eye, and
slightly agîbtabe its moiccules; and now, for tbe first tirne, bbc
eye is conscious of bbc presence of the bail, and the mind
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interprets these vibrations by sayingr that the bail is red. As
wc proccd stili highcr, the additional vibrations become
shorter and shorter, and soon wre have reached sorne that wviJ
shake the littie atoins composing the mioiecules. These atoms

~wil vbraeandat ast when the vibration becom-es vigorous

-enolughi, wvill shake themisei ves free, split up the miolecules, and
chemnicai dissociation wviI1 take place; upon tis depends the
chiemical power of the raý s. fleat thus depends upon the
*Catpabiiity of the miolecules of bodies to vibrate in liarniony
wvith certain other vibrations transmnitted through the ether;
light depends upon thIe capabiiity of the eye to -vibrate in
hacrmni withi certain vibrattions ; whilc chcnîical. action de-
pends upon the capability of the atoms of the niolecules to
vibrate in harmony with certain vibrations, and upon this
capability, of harmonizing in vibration consists the intensity.
The maximai of our curves have deterinined that in heat our
instruments- are most affected by the vibrations iying Lo the
left of the red; in ]igtyl our eye is most affbcted by the yellow
vibrations; in chemicai action the atomis atrc most affected by
the vibra--tionis of the violet rays.

Notwo bodies are, exactly alike in constitution; and so
we have lately heard of photographs taken with red rays
alone, and we may reasoi.abiyr cxý-pect to hear of their being-
taken in the darlz. Ail cyes are not alike. Soine persons can
detect more colors than others, soine can se beyond the violet
and some beyond the red. Upon this theory of vibration
we can explain the phenomena of heat, and lighit mnost beauti-
fully. A body, wThen heated, gives out the saine vibrations
whfch it took in when cold, a body, wvhen hcated in the dark,
gives out the same color that it absorbs -Mien in the light ;as,
for instance, a blaek and white vessel wvill, when heated in
the dark, shine out white and black-the portion that was
-white before now appears black, and the portion that, xas
black now shines white. A bodly is red because it absorbs al
of the rays except the red, wvhich are reflected to the eye.
Its true color inight perhaps be calied blue, the coniple-
mientary of red, since it is the blue rûy that harmonizes with
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its vibrations; it is red iinerely because the eye is not capable
of tail P ils truc vibration, wvbich, hiowevcr, 18 mlanif estefi

as et. Ib is. in fact, red froin a negrati-ve reason.

i)id you ever bhinkl of what beat and ligbit are doing for
t'..?s w'orl(l alone ?Blot them out, adwbiat wiould bc the.
resuit? It woul neyer be our lot to stay and sec the resuits.
Notlingi-c wouldl then cxist, and tbe universe Nvoul be returned
to naýughlt, wvlieice lb wa.; first evolved. Ligbbi ti-avels at bhe
rate of 185,O00 mniles a seconid. (Jan yon conceivi, of it 1In
vicwing -%vithi de1iCrht a littie yellour buttercup, bbe mmild bias
to translate in one secondi seveni 1-im<red millions of millions

of vibrtions aiîcba compubed it, and yet lie is astoune
w'ith bhe immnensity- of bis calculabtionis. Eacts they -are, anid
as Suchi we mnlusb receive tlieiin. Facts are trutb, and sciecelC
is bujît upon sucb. Science to us imans brut]h, but we xn-ust
aso remnember tbat it meanis bbe searcb for trubb. i'bese

gVranld theories musb atbract anid plîase us; but if we could
l;Ly asi(Ie the veil anid sec beneabb tbc vears of toil and labor,
the biVcý of self-sacrifice and devotion, crusbed hopes an~d re-
%varded perseverance, the pîcasure of success and thie glooll of
<kfeat. we would view the future w'ith a différent aspect, ive
would afumiiate our souls wvib1 new determnujabion, and, un-
iidful of future resuits and secondary objecbs, wve would

de-sire to add somle grain of knziowlecdgcr to tbe world's frc-
iiig store, anid wait witb patience for tbe grand resuits wvhichi
time caunot deiiv. Let us scairch for truthi, not onbr for bhe
p)ICire of bh. -Searchi, bub for the sake of trubbi itself.

HONO1RS AT HO'ME AN» ABROAL.

IN our la-sb issue wc refcrred to the inexpccted dleathl of one
of our nîost prounising conbributors, Mr. P. T. Pilkcey, B.A.,

at Breslau Uiiiversibv, Germany. Lebters bave since been
rcceived wlicbl show bbat bbe estcemi and bonor conferred iii
tbc forcigni land li,,xc equalled, if flot surpassd, bliat conferred
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in bis native land. The celebrated astronoiier, Dr. Galle,
wvhose lectures Mr Pilkey wvas attending, says: IlYou miay
easýily imagine hiow deeffly -ive are inioved througi1i this painfur
and eiitii'ely unexpected occurrence. I ain more especially
borne down by sorrow and grief, since Pilkey was the inost
intelligent and diligent hiearer of my lectures on .tstronoiiiy,
H1e becarne so intercsted in the su14ject that Iast faýill lie chose-
a.stroiioiiy as bis chief subject." Thie kind and loving initerest
shiown by so greait a man towards a straniger wvill lie long
remenibered by Canadian studenits. Greatiiess and goodniess
are one. iMany othier friends also haive our silncere thanks,
especially Herr Liindner, Herr Classen and Mr. Burnett, a
student at Halle. The latter says: '- found inuchi exciteinent
in the city over is- death. This xvas due partly to the sud-
denness of it, the strange complication of diseases, partly- to
the fact thiat lie wvas an American.student: but iiiostly, amiongr
professors andi students, -as w-'ell as others, to bis popularity'.
Hie bad quite anl extensive acquaintance aimongç stuclents, auJ'n
wua a nienîiber of the Turn Vercin. Many persons spok-e of
bis IlLiebeinswiirdigkleit." Hie w-Iis a special. fatvorite o£ Prof.
Galle, whio wept while lie spokze of imii at Prediger Edwzird's
It w'a a sad scenle -%vlien we came togethier iii the chapel
acljoining tbe bospital, at thiree o'clock tliis afternoon. Not
mnany of the grreat, crovd could be admitted. Thé coffii,
covered wvith w'reathis, stood in thie middle of thie soiiiewvat
broad central aisle. The exercises were very simple, reaidimng
fromn the Bible and prayer by Mr. Edwards, as Pilkevy bad
desired. The audience were very inuchi aftècted. Tiien thie
coffin wvas ca.rried out and the processir-i made up, consisting,
of the Turn Verein (in uniforni) and various societies, scien-
titie and otherwise, connected Nvitii thie universiti. Then
came a great, crowd of students in *gYeneral-I thougbit the
wbiole university mnust be tberc-followed by professors, l-adies.;
and othiers iii carrnages. Thiere were rnany pe')ple. alonig the
streets, and it wua altogrethier a remnankable demonstration,
more remearkable than the funcral of Prof. Ulrici, in JHalle,.
-%vichl I lately attended."
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Our opinion of Geriman student life bias been. ich
improved. Wu have the rough side so often presented that
we aru apt to thinlc that student8 are cold-hiearted, inconsider-
ate; but we have yet to hiear of Amierican students .showing
suchbhigh honors even to- àin American. The influence of Mr.
Piikzey at Breslýi lbas been much ih4t, and others who niay
follow in bi.s footstops %vilI certainly meet a hearty welconie
among thie students at Breslau.

The magniticent xnctallic casket, stili coveredi Nvith wreathis
of everlastiuig flowers, gotrIands of evergreens and tokens of
respect, 1ptxsed. throughl Cobourg on Fieb. 2-Othi, whiere thie
faculty. and students of Victoria University met to pay a
tribute of respect, after %Iiich a short, inipressive meniorial
service wws held in the college chapel.On hrsaeb
2 [st, the hIst rites were soleminized.at Uxbridg(-e withi acadenie
hon1ors. Drs. Ifaanel and Coieman, of thie 1?adItly, -spoke a
few appropriate. word.s, and the coffin wvas removed by six
mncnibers of the Science (V. 1P.) Association.

Mayhbis exaînple 'v~er encourage us! m iay bis memiory ever
chleer us! iay his influence, ever inîprove lis!

0 NBWSPA]?ERS.

T HRiE hunidred ycars ago such a thing ýas a ne wspaper
-mas unknown;- people dependedi for their iiews on the

irregrular arrivais of their letters, and. such verbal accounts as
could be "athcred froîn those better infornied of passing

cirunitanes. The first English newspaper, the 11ITek'y
Vwinade its appearance in 16231, and, after the abolition

of thie Star Chamber in 1641, tracts and newspapers issued
forth ini shoals during the contest between the Crown and
the Parliaient. After the Restoration the publication of
periodlicals was entirely under the control of the 1alann
and printing, was strictly confined to Londlon, York and the
two universities, whvlile the restrictions «overnin« such pub-
licalions w'erc- so severe that ail ccased except two government



papt<lr, the Londo>n Gazette and the Obseev'ator. The particu-
J.ars communicated by these wvere very mneagre and inaccurate,
.and as the editors were on their grood behavior, they invariably'
.a(lvocated the cause of the king in iail questions of political
-impilort. The, deficiencies, however, of these periodicals were
pardy suppiied in London by thie coffièe-hioses whicbl, as a,
restilt, sprangy into existence. The development of newspapers
in EngIand frorn that time to the present is a.most interesting
.and instructive part of the history of the country. At first
.they were mrall and mean-looking -, printed. for the xnost part,
,on scraps of dingy paper, snch asl wvould not now be. thoughlt
.good enough for street bailads. At one time their existence
ivas threatened by the hostile attitude of the Government; ait
-another their cause was eloquently pleaded by Milton in bis
-4cAreopagicitjca;" for a, time the liberty of the press wvas haie-
pered by thie Stamp Duty on Žewper;again ail England
was in a state of excitement over the -North Briton" and the
-'Letters of Junius." Tliroiigh ail these vicissitudes the press
made steady and decided advances, until in 8:32, if not at
an carlier date, the freedoîn of the press wa-.s conîpletely
*establisbcd.

'What a vast difference there is bet-ween thie newspapecrs of
two hundred years ago ani those of t-a.At that, tiie,
tley eontained littie more than. the prices of stocks, putli of
new projects, and advertiseîaents of books, quack m'edicines,
,chocolate, ciVet-Caýts, SU)-rons w'antinr .ships, valets wanting
inasters, and ladlies wantimg husbands. In the present day,

this ~ -aeo lohand and eiectrieity, wvhcn frceborn citizens

can even demnand the, righlt, of utterance of their sentiments
-at a tine and in a. mnanner that, mayv please, them, we hiave not
onIy our Mlail and Globe as greneral organs of Government
and Opposition, 'but every city and town of any -consequence
in the country bas its tivo or more local periodicals, in which
ail nay express thoir views, andi froni which every one may
obtain a correct account, of ail that is transpiring around huei.
In 1695 the circulation of the Lando7b Gazette wvas only about
,eightt thousand, muchl ess than one to cach parish ia the
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kjngd(oxn to-daI<y the number of periodicals haigat least-
thi.s ?nuniber of subscribers inaY ie nuinbered liv thous-ands,
while the, leading publications recikon their circulction bY
lind114reds of thousands.

one reajson for thiis vast increse is the diflirent field of*
operliolu in which, the lncw.spaper.s of to-day perforin their
\v<rk. At first offly certain political. iatters -%ere allowved to
be published - now the w'hole range, of occurrences at homne
and abroad is at the disposal of the reporter. rillel nothing
coul lie inserted but what could lie takzen in scattered rIotes.
nuoV everv wor(l a public speaker utters finds its wziy, for wcal
or wvoc, to the homcs of thousands of readers.

Have not ncw'spapers a very important duty to perfoyi
L; there flot a great responsibility rsii- upon tlieir pubi-
lishiers ? The xuinistcr bas xlecessarv- and ex,,alteci work to do.
in deahing wvith the immortal souls of bis hecarers, but news-
papers often enter homies whiere the gospel is coniparatively
un iknowni, andi are read by people who scoff at the, vcry name10
of religion. The, tezicher, to a grcat extent, moulds the niinds.
of the youth under bis care, andi, as it wece, lcads themi bv
the liai<l along the riglit path, past the, lesutinents and allure-
Iinents of thleir yvounger days: bat the, new.spapers forin a large,
part of their umental food during the, most of their lives,
cliieflv after they have passed from the, bands of the schoo..

Mide. u duringr tixni.s ~~le evaýting, and useful counsel
is mnost nieccssary.

Now, is there any lofty ideal towvards wvhich evervy news-
pape ina eneavo toadvaee? Is it possibile for a politicai,

paper to appear liefore its readers w'ith al its reports unbiased
with partyisni ? Is it possible for a religrious journal to.
present to the people orthodoxy in its purest formn, untinacd
wijLl any shadow of denoininationalisui ? '%.'an even the.
ordinary accounts of everyday transactions bie given so as to.
have a beneficial. eff'ect oni tue mninds of thie :vast arrny of
news-seekers? êVe think ail these, questions can bce a-nswereçl
in the affirmative. Newspapers xiot only have these abilities,
but, if (Iirected iii aui opposite direction fromi this i«h idea],
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* exert an incalculable influence for evil, w-hich lea-ves its imi-
press not nierely upon the severa,,l individuals who maly read
thern, but also on the country at large. We hear inuuch these
*days abouit the evii effects of bad book.s, and the demoralizing
influence of sensual fiction. It is a question worthy of serlous
consideration whethcr, inu Mie presentation of facts to the
people, inany of our newrspapers should iîot be included in
the list of injurious literature. All perioclicals have their
influence; if it is not for g1oodl, it is for evil; if it dloos not
-tend to raise tlhe intellettual. and moral status of the country,
it mnquestionabiy tends to depress it.

Oiîe great object of newspapers should be to furnishi its
readers wvith entertainjun' and elevatiiîo truths. Thlle objectbD b

mnust be uiseful, and] the means miust be of such) a nature as
wvill be attractive to those for %vlioi it is intended. The mnost
.of our pernicious litQrature is written in a very pleasing style;
.1w its outside appearaince it coininendls itself to ail], and this
is one rcason why its w e-radcirculation is obtained, and
its evils disSeminated so extcnsivcly over the land. Ilow
muchi good coul.d bc donc, if ail beneficial facts were coin-
nîun11icated in an attractive form! How îmcl more *vast
would be the armny of readers! How niuch keener woul be
the de-sire for noble and useful kniowledgye!

Vie brighiter sides of life shouli be presented. Prominence
.sbould be griven to every)tbingiç of a usefutl and pleasant
character. Ail anxiety to picture the dcgyraded acts of
hIuInanityv should be repressed. People are not auxions to
hav& ,ebloodl-cuirdling( descriptions of events about wvhieh thcy
.cannot tinkil without shuidderingý,. Why cannot tlie day moon
arrive wlvhen suchl paragrah vilb ainos t, if not entirely,

wîantmgo fromn the pages of our iiew'sl)aperS, ami insteac] will
bo found the brighit, the joyous,. and the happy phases of

.chiaracter portrayed before us?~ Whien this is the case, news-
papers wviIl be in a far better position to improve, the minds
-of thecir reaiders than when they inal;e a practice of presenthmngz
horrifi ng' details of action.- wvhich are entirely foreign to
respectable society.
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A nCwspape)C that is truc to ail principles of righ)t and
jiustice wvii1 cry dowNv ail shams and dishonesty. It must be
aIdmitted thait in this Canada of ours Lliere are those who
preter secret and tricky dealing to opeii-heai'tedness and plain,
iionest truth, -as long' as thcy obtain tlieir (Iesired object. I)he
iiewspapers of our country bave a work to do towar1s either
ceearinu out this band of intruders or raising them up to a
ili-h er, standard of moral responsibilIity. 0 osbe leth

latter be donc. Let thiese degraded practices be baiiished 'lu,
loto fromt the land-their rooin is better tlIan their company -
buit ]et thie uiifortunate victimis of snch prcie Uc freed frorn
thecir ch-ais; and1 placed. in th]e C0oPilaY of the (Yoo(].. the noble
and the pure.

The life and condition of ail classes can bc iimp'oved. WVC
have not yct reziched perfection. There is stifl -work lef b for
everv, olie to dIo to mak-e us more pcrfect in life and thouglit.
The iioral and mental tone of society needs ecangai-id
strengctheingii.(. Let our newvspapers feel their great respon-
sibility in regard to this inatter, and we nced not fear that
thcy will neglect any means in thieir power' to proinote the
grood cause.

If tiiese are the principles on whbich ail our periodicals are
founded, we shall have a circulating literature that wvill be a
piliar to the State. The bands of ail good wvorkers -%vill Uc.

stregtheedand their tasks made lighIter. At last, we shal
hear no more of the dlisasýtrous cifeets of unhcalthy reading-
on thie minds and huabits of youth. A taste for what is useful
and elevating will be dcvelopcd, tlie appeal "crowvd ont per-
nicious literature" bvil unnecessary and only a thing of*
the past, and the amnount of grood that wvill ensue vilI bc-
incalculable. The eft'ecL produced on ail wvil1 Uc for the best;.
people, in youth) wili U)c pure and frank, and in nianhood.
iorally and intellec.tually strong. The eftèct on the nation
wvill iso Uc beneficial, raising it ùup in the eyes of the wvorld,
maktlinct it an cxamnple, in honor and righlteoiisncss, to bc.
followed by ail thev people of tUe carth
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M A.NY argumients biave been brougblt forward, and mnythleorieés adva.nced, to shiow taàt the deluge wvas partial
or universal, and to support eachi of its .supposed pli*y sica]-
causes ; yet it seells to lis tint eachi one is ini somle p)oint de-
f'ective, and no clear and accurate idea, can bc foricd.

Geologrists, after carefu]ly exaliing iiite di ihave
cornle to thle conclusion thiat there have been at least threc
great deluges in thie eastern liemisphere; two pro tc the ap-
pearance of inan, and one coingi aft.er bîiil, coin nîonly lciow'n
as the Asiatic or NLýoachliani deluge, whicl weil nigh proved
fatal to the entire hiuian faiily'. This icast inundation bas
been the cause of aliiiost cidl.ess, disputes and disý-sensionis
ainong botbi Chiristians and ifdl.Nearly every g-eologica.l
ecangoe ever observed bias becii at, soine tirne or other ascribeci
to thiis wvoncIerful dlug, owrever improbable tlie idea mlay be.

There, are two leading tlieories advanccd. bothi of -whichi
appear to me very extreine, andl incapable of substantiati on.
Tbe flrst is, that, the whole eartbi wras literally de]uged wvithi
wvater. so as to cover ail the miountain tops, to the liei(,rht of
several miles above tbe sea leve]. This idea is .simniph' absurd*.
for to cover suehi peaks as the I{irnalîtyas, it would require
eighit timies the quantity of water now on the whiole. eartbi.
And if, bv somne mniraculous nessucbi a prodigious quantity
of xvater could be added, the additional quantity of water-
wvould probably dier-ange the mieebanisin of the universe, and
force our earthi from its ,tciiqtoinedl orbit. This theory 1$
generally regarded as untonable, for besides the above, we arc.
nob at ail sure thiat the phrase " ail the earth" should be
taken s0 literal]y.

Marcel de Serres, a distinguishied French pbiiIlogi.st, con-
tends that the flebrev -word "blaarets," hiere translated " ail tie.
earth," is often used in the sense of qegion~ or country, and tbat
here Moses used it to express only thiat part of the earthi thon
peopled, and not its entire surface. Whiethier this bc truc or-
flot I 'viii fot attenipt to decide, but leave the question toý
sonie of the learned H-ebraists of the acre.
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The second thcory is almost equalIy improbable, and says
the deluge was conlined to the valley of the Euphirates.
But, even so, imagine the waters piled up to the tops of the
mounitains of that district, and thiey mnust have extended over
a consideral1y Larger area. Besides, it is very unnatural to
suppose that during 25 centuries-the finie supposed to have
el]apscd before the Flood-mankind would not have wandered
.outside of this limiited section, and that they swarrned in mil-
lionis in a narrow valley, without mnigration. To an impartial
observer the conclusion is almost irresistible, that the deluge
ýcoul not have been conflned to that narrow tract of country.

A hiappy mnean between the two scins to mie by far the
Illore probable theory. IMari, in his wanderings, would likelv
romiain near the sea coasts, and hience a partial subiniergence
of tlhe continents would be sufficient to destroy imii in those

paces.
Aganii, the fact is establishiec aînong scientiflo men, that,

nian did before the Flood inhabit the southern part of Europe,
-and seemis to have been sudldenly swept away. îNow, if this
<leluge is to be confined to the valley of tl)e Euphrates, wht
is to be donc with the early mnen of Europe, who would iii
that case have survived. And, on the other hanci, the idea of
.a deluge covering' the whole world witIf water six miles deep
is too absurd, to be entertained. To obviate the difficulty, it
has I)een suooCestcd by soîne that by mieans of the ark the
loca-l auid domnesticated animiais were preserved, and that the
largre carnivorous. aifnials, miore mnigratory and better fitted to
journey, long distances, could seek refuge in the higlîlaiids of
the interior.

But, it miay be askzed, wa.s not a pair of every species of
animiais prcsorved with Noah in the ark? In reply, 've inay
say it was not only highly improbable, but impossible, that a
pair of every species of animials now k-nowvn, to«rethier wvith
food sufficient for a w-hole, year. could be contained in the ark.
It was, without doubt, of vast dimnensions, aud the only rival
it ha~s ever seen upon. the waters is, that leviathan of miodern

ines, the G reat Eiaster n.
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The clifferent species of inamniiialia are variously estimated
.A frolii 1,000 to 1,600, (i,000 kinds of birds, 1,500 reptiles and
innimerable aniplibi-wý and otiier sinaller ainais. The ark,
largve as it was, was far froni being capacious enough to re-

cieail those creatures, esl)ecially whien we remeember that
seven pairs of ail lean aniiiais, and one of the unclean, were
preserved.

We sec also thiat every great, continent bias its owvn race
cof aniimais peculiar to that locality. In South Arnerica, we
haive thie puma, jaguar, tapir, etc.; ±Newv Hoiland ai-d Aus-
tralia are inhlabited by the dilterent mnenibers, of thie kangicaroo
faimily; Asia, and Africa boast of their fierce and beautifull
cariiivorous animiais; and so on ail over the entire wvorlid. Not
o0niy3 do tbiey exist there now, but animais of the saine genus,
-of fiabulons size, inhlabited those sai-le districts in prehiistorie
-tinies, -as shown by reiinsii> mhich liave been found.

These several animais coile from nio conmnon. origîn, andi
mru.st hiave hiad an existence before the Flood. Had the deinge
been universal, there woul have be-en one grand centre for
,dissemination-thie ark-instcad of thie many WC nlow sec. 11n
sncbi a case, liow could animais, nnlfitted for travelling, reacbi
the distant islands and far off lands now their home.

It is also a weli known fact that the cones of volcanoes
are fornied of loose scori;e and aslies W'hichi, whien exposed to
the action of water, are casily waslied away. For example,
.a few veis agDo, as the resuit of volcanic action, a small island
of conisiderable altitude was throwr up iii the sefa. The
waves beating agatinst its sidcs speedily carried it away, and
now ail that, remnains of Grahiair's island is a dancrerous reef.
Juing(-ii from these cftè-,cts, Sir Chas. Lycli lias corne to the
-coniclusion thiat no flood conld have passed over Mount Etna,
and othecr volcanoes whici hie visited, for the past 192,000 years.

In seekingr for the physical causes of this deluge, I do not
at ail mnean to detract from its iniraculons nature, for God
.ahvays uses natural nîcans whien tbecy wvill answer Ris pur-
pose. The warning of Noahi was iniraculous; the destruction
-of Mie rest of mankind we may consider as only providential.
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Tre~~. are three <istiinct and leadinIg theories odfered in ex-

planatioii of tliis Nvonderf tl phenoîncnoni. The tirst is that it m-as.
thbe resuit of the uphei-val. of a large traict of lanld byý, volcanie,
action. Oxie of tbec fissures madie, in the, crust of bbc(- c-arth, in
the course of its cooling fornied an immnise cratcri from
wliil issued lava, acOmpaliUCd by iasses of steam or watery
vflap(r, which comidensmgu, feul in torrenlts of rain on tbc ex-
ten.sive plains arouml, ndthlis, withi the Volcanlie 1111d, Comn-
pletely deluged thein.

Thle permaneit- resuit of this upheaval wve se in bbce vol-
cénic col-e of Mounit .Ararat and tbue VaSt plateau on1 whlich it
resis, altogether 17,323 et above the level of the. sea-.. *Wc
hafVu l(ld .soiethiflg si îiar in modern times, w] ich reii is
us, on a smail scale. of bbc grreat deluge. In June, 17,59, a
vast plain of Mxcmany Icagues in extent, fertile andi
well cultivated, wva.s shiaken b-y frighitful earthquakes lasting.
two wholc inontbis. The entire plain~ then gYr-adually- rose to.
tbc hieigbit of 500 fcet, finally opcnced, ani now forins tbc vol-
canie moiontain of Jorullo. Wlicni bbc elevation began, bbcý
rivcrs oe cpurse flowedl backwa.rd, and inundateci all bbe sur-
round iing plains.

Another thcory, and, to our mind, a muchi more plausible
one, is that the, deluge was the result of bbce upliea-tval or de-
p)r<--sioii of continents. \Vc know fromn actual. experience and[
observation that the, eartbi is constantiy changring its forîn and
appearance; that some portions arc constantly rising, and
other places sinking to a lower level. -For example, Chili
aud dic northiern parts of the Se-cliniaNian peninsula are at
the present bine being slowly yet perceptibly elevated, and
bhe Baltic sea, from deposits andi this gradluai rising, is bccomn-
ingy shallower; and according to its present rate of progTress,,
tlic tiine,, is wvitbin the bound of buman calculabion, tbiougb.
of course yet far distant, when its present site NvilI be dry
land. On at part of bbe coast of Scotland, a-way down thirough
the clear waters may be seen the remiains of forests once
1*Ibove the ocean level.
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Cail Nv not 1oasilv imaOrînc that, for ai sflciiLl.rao a cotr-
tain tract coîild bc mnade t» siink soiie'vh]at faster thani its
usual swelling, and panting, -ind froin this wVO nay rcadily sec
the signtification, of the Scriptural phirase, "<Ail t1bc fountains
of Mie (,Yreat d(ep were broken. Up." Werc a continent thius
to sink say 5,00ô Leet in tthe 40 davs, its inhiabitants would
riof be sensible, or' it. Ail tliev %vould sec of whiat was taldnor
place wvould he siînply a persi-stent rising of thie sea ait a
littie more thian. its usuai rate of liow during sprhig ti(les.
Oceu, as if forgretfful of bier ancient bounds, W61uld encroacli
liponl bbc land(, lirst flhing thle vifleys, theL covcring the,
sinaller biand sloviy7 yet surely ClimIl the higbcist~ mioun-
tains. An observer wolnld sec constant flow witliout oùb.
until lie would bu ceomimased by- an apparelnthy shore]es
eoceani. The effect woul be procisely the saie ife, ilnstead of
a continent sinking, bbc bottom of the ocean should rise. The
wa-,ters would flow from it, ovei* the dry land in uxactly th)e
saine wvay as before (Oscriiied. UTpon such an bypothesis iû,
lias been serioiisly askcd if the Garden of Eden and the
scelle of Noab's chlildhlood lias nlot ever since b)en waslied by
tiie wvaters of the Indian oceani. The ark wouid quito pro-
bably drift inward, and becoine strandod on sone hii1gllands
long before the place from whiobi the ark started becainie froc
fronli waters, if indeed it bias ever donc so. HughIl Miller
clainis that thie Caspianl and the inmmense valley surroiunding
it was thie Sce of thc dehîge. It is now considerably oo
the level of the sea, and ail the -rivers are turned nind Thie
éxistenco of marine shieils an(l othoer alluvial deposits groos to.
show that tbe Casp)iaýn wvas once muchi la-rer than, a-t pres.'ent;
also tlbc sca of Aral ; and froîn thiis hoe conjectures that thjis.
wvbolo baisin, the cradie of tie huinan. faînily, by a graduai
sinkino' wvas covocred xvutl water, and at tie expiration of tbbc
150 day-s arose, again, though nover to its formner altitude.

The thirdl and last tlîeory wbicbi I shaîll mention, is thiat,
tlbc dciuge ivas the rostit of the inclting of those huoe miasses.
of ico aggcrogated duringy the long winter of th)e glacial

period. It is easily seen, that wjîýen. fromn Mie relative position
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of the earth the summiiers are shortor and winters longrer in
one heinisphoere than the other, that ice and snov wvill collect
in groat volumeos rouind that pole. Somne stop hero, and say
the ice accuiniulated to so grèat an extent as to affe:,ct the
centre of gravity of thc oartb would bear one end down, as it
wecre, and bbc waters would thus naturally flow downi froin
the other hieiiisphierc, eflictingy a greneral subiniergence. The
gylaiior-iiieltiing- theory is plausible in many respects, but to
my mind ono roat difliculby l)rese1nts itsolf-how this molting
could take place suddenly enough to so ovcrflow the conti-
nents. It surely cou]d flot (Io s0 if the procession of the
equinoxes are, alonle responsible for the chiangre. Many at-
tenipts arc inado to obviate this dlifflculty. One is that
the orbit of the earbh was suddonly changed 'Dy sonie ineans
or other, brinigingr it into dloser proxiinnty to tbc suni, anid
henco recoiving grreator supplies of boat. The mnanacdes of ice
wci*e loosened by tho goenius of a, geologrical spring timo.
Trle.e wvas an interchange of temperabures, bbe rocky glacier
vieled to the touchi of bbc warmbnh, and the sunny srnile-, of
summoer breabhcd ont ovOV bbc desolate domnain of frost. The
advocates of this thoory wotild -make the dolugo coincidet
,wibh tbe goneral submiergenco of land1 which book place at
bbc close of the so-callod Ch-anplain poriod, when thiere w'as
great heat and a universal reig'n of water which annihilatod
the mighty race of mnastodons, andl of tbc huge elehAms j,'irno-

However it may ho for the Old World, inost scienitists are
of opinion that this Chamuplain perîol wvas the deinge wbich)
aflected Ainerica. Ontario wvas thon noarly submorged, and
tbc waters of Lake Ontario wore 580 foot above their present
levol. Thoen wvas formed bbc immense valley througrh whicb
bbe nmigbty ississippi drains off tbc waters of a continent.
Just in tbis connoction ib is interesting bo note bbc labe report
of Prof. Henry to tbc UJ. S. Goverumoint. Ho, after careful
examimnations, stiated that tbe Mississippi biad not been -fiowing
in its present course more thani four or five thousand yoars.
Timis bîmoe would al.so harmoniize very woll with bue delugre,
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for m'odern tijeolocians are in favor of orivinoe inankind a
g4reater antiquity than the present clironiology alfords.

l)uriiigc this epoch xvere probably formied the basins of our
gre.at lakes. The glaciers neyer went farther south; andi stop-
ping hiere, the inipetuous torrents rushing out froin bcnecathi the
ice-bound miass scoopeci away those hiollows, xvhich bave ever
since been the staniding- receptacles of wýatcr.

The xvater iii thcmn was at that tinmi sait, but lias been
draincd off ever since to the ocean, and the vacaney supplieti
by fresh wxater froin the surrounding strcamns, dilutingy it so
mnuch that the sait is niow imperceptible to the taste. Science>
however, hiaý; inventeci an instrument with sensibilities more
aiert tlian ours, andi it hias detected the saline elernent -sfili
remaining in those-, waters, whichi we fail to percive.

Tiiere are difficulties confronting, ail those theories, and not
one of themi ean satisfactorily expiain this great fact of history.
Here xve niust be content w'ith sugygesting, without hoping te
solve this formiidabl-)e probieni. We sec that inany anti great
chano-es hiave taken place in the formation of the wvorl; andi
judgringr froni present appearances, with the saine inateiilanti
the saine forces at w'orki as in the past, înay -we not infer that
our terrestrial sphiere xviii not always preserve the forni in
xvhich we know it-that it is open to great modifications in
the future.

This, however, we do not know ; we cannot fully under-
stan& the past, and cian only guess at the future. Nýature is
te us a great niystery. Thiere is mnuch that geology cannot
deterniine, mnuch which it ean enly conjecture, as it grepes iu
the tlarkness of the past, expi-ctant of sonie gleanm of liglit
hitherto unseen te guide its steps and encourage its progress»

The mi-ore' w'e study, the more wve xvouter; the more we
discover, the grc-ater is our admiration; and often in dealing
with thing s known only te the Creator of worlds, we, are
forced with awe and reverence te say wvhat true science is
never ashained te confess, UWTe do net know."

"Wordis witlîout thoughts neyer to beaven ge.",-Sliakeswarie.
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SKET1CHIES IN .JAPAN.

T 'iis a grat re1lief, indeed i, 1leasure, toescape fromn the fll

iness of J'apan. iere is a, iiost strikingr dissinnilarity betweeni
the two niatiois, thiongh by inany siippo.sedl to bc closeky allhcd
as types of a coinmon race. As far as nîv own jucigment goes,
I amD fot iiicliiied to acccJ)t tliis thC.ory, since in persoi-al ap-
pearance miy of the Japatnese more nearh' resemble the
malay race. lb is diflicuit to Lorin any correct judgmlent on1
tijis poinit, bCCtuse, mnaly characteristics of both races are
promincint. The probabîlity is, the Japaniese arc a mnîxed race.

Twventy-five vears ag(-o Japan Nva lerfectly unkinown to
Eliropeails, w'itli the exce~ption of the îiceounts of a 'cwT I)utech
traders, who liad ain establishmnient at Nasgazsaki. In I S.58 coin-
miereia1 treaties %verc îmade by wili five ports were opvined
to foreign trade; but, until teni or tweIl'c years ago. o11]Y a
few ofhicial expeditions, under bbce prtectionî of the Japan<'se
Governnmcnit, hiad heeni mnade iflt( the initerior. Even niom
Europeanis canniot travel outside. thie treaty hmniits witbout a
permit or pasi.,sport. Thie .Japatiese are, distiguislbed by amn
alin osb overpowering p)ol itenciss. Triti es ainuse thieni, auid they
possess inbomided curio.sit3.Thyspn a recat deal of thecir
thile, in their. amusements, and muiake a, happy coiinbiniatioil of
thecir religioIIs exerci-ses and thecir pleasures. Thecir temples
-are usuzi]ly surrounded by thecatres, archery galleries, and tea-
boumes, as bicy cali. their hiotels.

The Jap-anese have two religious systenîs. Onc is l3udd-
*hisin, imnported throughi thie Cinese, ansrneto sty, Japm

15 niow the iniost fl-nsiigsrighiold of that religion, India
and Cinaii hiaving in a grreat inca.sure dcsertcd its tenets.
Buddhismn is the religion of ti mnasses, consequently it bias
largely interwvoven w'îtli its origrina-ýl teesahost of supersti-
tions and absurdities. Minorêdeities are nuînerous, anld thecir
worship, supersedes cverything cisc. Idols liave beconie .so iii-
timnately associated wîth Buddhisin thiat tile purer religion, as
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proulgtedby its founder, is lost iu idolatry. Iu thef Temple
of As'akusa, lu Tokio, tiiere is a figure of a dIcity whio is supposed
-to hiave great power to cure diseases. His inuage i s popularly
invested with the saine power, so the devout Japs, wli
afflicted byv any bodily pains, copie hiere and pay, their (levo-
tions. Part of the ceremrony consists of alternately rubbing '
withi the band tlie part of the body wvhich is iu pain anxd the
*correspouding part of the iînagre. This incans of cheatiing the
(loctors hias beeni popular. for the imaîýge lias been rubbed until
it is now almo.st out of anv seiblance. to a hiurnan figure.

The ordinary costumie of the J-apanese is exceedingly simple.
fluringr tie greater part of the year their only garmneut is a
-sort of loose wrapper with long, open siceves. This garînent
is folded a-bout themi and coniined. at the waist lw a beit or
sash, the mnen wvearing a coi iparati vel y narrow boit, but thie
wolmeu indulgril]g in aI broad and otenl highlly ornamlentalI
sash;] %v'itl at hugie bow beinid. The meni dress their hiair ini a

peculiar mainier. Tlîcy shave off' a strip about two iuchies
wvide, fromi thec forcheaà to the crow'u of the hecad. T1he liair
froin the sides and baek of the hcead is gathcred togrethier and
tie1 in ai short queue about live luchies long is turuced up over
the top of the head, and rests on the shiaven portion. Thie
woîueu have as; elaborated a coiffure as the Chinese womuen,
-andl quitu too comiplicated for mie to describe.

The Japanese are strict vegetarians, rice being the great
staple of food. Withi different vegetables they manage to have
a g reat variety of dishies. They have odd tastes too: sea,-weed
isa favorite edible; lily moots are raised in large quantities for
food. A Japanese uî, ai is rathier a difficuit uudertakiug at
first. As thecy have no tables nor chairs, you have to seat
*yoursclf on thie mnatted floor; thien a nezan, or wvaitress, brings
-each person a littie stand or tray, upon xvhichi are a.irraiige.c a.
*dozen or more little dishies of soups, vegetables, pickles and
relishies. The nezan also brings a large vessel filjcd wvith plain
boilcd rie, whichl suie serves ont to eaci -as, lie wvants bis
ýsupply renew-ed, the rice being tuie basis of the meal. Thie
.great difficulty is the inanagement of the chopsticks; but a
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]itth3 practice soon overcomnes this, and you learn to eat rice
anid soup without spillinig \'ery nxuchi. Fishi is eaten iii coni-
siderable quantities, but no other animal food. Cattlc are not
numecrous, and are used as beasts of burden. Shecep are mi-
kuiowii I hiad thie pleasure of payinig two cents to sec one in

a smalimencreie.iii th. city of Kioto.
Ili c<>mnmnieieial pursuits, the Japaiiese (10 not equal the

(liinese, but ini every othier respect they appear to be superior.
In thie mechanlical. arts thev are wolnderfull-V Clever, tlleir

builing, esecillvte*temiples,, heinig perfect marvels of the
joiner's art. They are exceedmigly artistic, th)e love of the
picturesque sceiiiing to prevail iiniversailly. Truc, thielr ideas,
of beauitv are rathier odd to us, amil even grotesque; but tlie
(rrowinlropto of Japanlese designis by Europeans is a prioof
of their geimine wvorth. Thieir manufactures of porceaiii iiid
bronze are,, worl d-renow'ned both for workm ainsh ip and design,ù
w-'hiie in the manufacture of hacquer ware they are unequailed.

It is a Iinatter of great interest to obselrve J-apal just -at
this l)eriod of its Ibistory. It is in a sort of transition s.tage.
TNlýity. years ago it was c1050(1 to the w'orid. owthe
Japanese -ar*e iakino'r everV t'flort to Europeanize thiemselves
as rapidx- as p)ossib)le. Thiey hlave already two linoes of rail-

w',and are, projecting several illore A ilost complote teke-
grap)h systell blas beeui Colstrilctedj ail over thie counitry, ;anti
is in conistanit use. They biave as thorotigblly organiized a
police force as any counzry ini Europe. A Japanese Company
own a finle lino of stcamnships thiat (Io ail the coastinig trade,
aid the (Jovorment possesses several fine ironclads. Ex\ten-
sive silk w'orks, paper factories, and a mint have al.so been
esta.-blishied. Ail theso, have been orgTanized. mvthin the last
tell vear.s, and( arcecliiy un(ler thoe control of thie Govern-
nment. At first, European managers and operatives were
e.inplocd( to teacbi the niatives, but now they are rapidly dis-
missmgi( the foreignier.s' hielp. and are succecding vcry well by
thomilselvcs.

Thero are tlbree or four large col egcs, mith European and
Japanleso, professors, andI a larýge number of students in at-
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tenidance. These arc clever, anid easily acquire, first-class
attainnments.

As ail these cuterprises are of so rcecenit an inception, the
,general cfcct uponl the people is as yct not very marked. A
great revolution is, lowevcr. bcinig accominpshed, espcecially
aningst the better classes. Numbers of thein go to Europe
and t-) America to be educated, aifd so cannot but sec the
deficiencies under w'ichl they have labored so long. Th e
Mikzado, o>r Eniiperor, and bis court are most forwvard in adopt-
ing the reforîns. Europeani costumres have been adopted for

ail ofcai ocason. Emperor makzes bis appearanic in
publie occasionaily, somethinge unknown until rccntly. 1 liad
thie pleasure, of seeing both tlie Emlperor anid -the EmpTess,"
on the occasion of bis returnl from one of bi.s trips throughi
the country. The Emnperor w~as a tali, wveII-bui1t man, of
about thirty or thirty-1ive ye-ays of age, and wore a unifornm
similar to an Eugclishi artillery officer. The Empress was in
native costume. If the Japanese continue to adopt the.sc
reforms as rapidly duriig( the next ten years <as tliev have.
donc in those just past, they -%vil1 :iearceily be recognizable as
thé saine nation.

ri. \V. BARRETT, M.A.

CORflESPOND]ENCE.

WIIAT 15 THE DIFFEI ECS BETWEEN 'MEN AND ANIMTAIS?

D i the LBditîr qf V. P. JIournal.

MnL EDITO-Allo.W mle to grivec a few points on the, above,
query. Various theories have becu advanced in answer to
this interesting question, somne of Nvhich are very plausible,
while others seem to have fallen wvide of the mark. A loimgr
article might be written on the subject, but I submnit the,
followingr brief explanation to the judgment, of your ieaders.
The main difference secms to bc one, of degree rather than of
number of faculties possessed by each. Animais, especially
those, in the higlher orders, can be show'n to have mnemory,
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relisol, :'1n1 the other .faculties mvith wrhich mai, is enidowed;
but these fiaculties are far frein beingr a.5 acute or a-s si
*de-volopcdl as those of man. Thiere is, hiowrever, oue. phienome-
flou1 lecuhiar to iîianl wbichl is wanlting, in animals, and wbichi
places, vvienl pushied to its farthest extent, ai wide o'ulf between
these two or(lers of creation. This phienomenon is self-con-

sci usnss.Animais bave n o per.soniali tv. From seif-conscious-
iiess there is evoived in man the recognition of a Supremie
i3eingc, aiud of a divine law by wbich we are groverned ;iii
othier words, mii bas a moral faculty whicbi is not found in
animais. Aniimais, are guddby thieir owrn natural desires and
inistinicts, and only wliîeî compelled do they recognize any
higbier iaw. *The bighiest olkject of thecir tboughits is man, and
cven tiîis is the result of actual and inidividual experience. It
is the presence of this facnlty of Consciousnless whichi illumines
the wbiole mic.d of iman, ani reidcrs ail bis mental pow~ers so
active and l)overi-tui ad its absence wvhiclh suffirs the luover
aniiiais to -wandler in comparative darkness durino' tie ii

Yours truly,
(3ObOurIg,- Mardli l2tb, 1884. QEIT

INI)AN CIIs>S>SE

'Jo lhe Pidtro .1. Journal.

DEA R ÏMn. EDro,-I biail witlb great satisfaction th e advent
-of the V. P. JounxAu.. The twvo riumbers which have rcached
me biere show that you are bound to succeed. The gct-up, is
-aitog etiier gcoodI, and reflects credit upon the Society. Il C-alnot
Say, blowever, that I admire tbe cover. I prcsume that, the
color, wvhieb) oftènds my untrained and perverted taste, has
somne special scientifie object in view.

I hiave a fili School here under xny care. It is for all sorts
-of people, and consequently I have a variety attending it. The
miajority are Ilindus, ai nutaber Parsecs and Mussulmians, a
muinorityr Christians. A few~ days ago iny Persiani master asked

ineto iveIiiii . estmonaltlit i nhlt «ret a fe rvt
me toD giehm;Dtsioil ta i wlrvt

Pupils (turing bis morning iîours. Most Europeans like to get
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-a sinattering of souie -sort or othier of the ).anguage of this
-stranige country. XVhat I offired did not suit, so hie drew up
-a ccmiodel,> which I enclose. Thue mnan isa grood teach or, -a
-great authority in Persiana, but I arn sure you Nvill think a

bra2r." On the conitrary, hie is very rnodest and unassurnîng
-one of the r-neekest of men. The paper, hiowever, lots lighit
in on a phase of eastern thoughit that is worth studying.
:Success attend you. vryus

JAMES S1n
Ahmodnagi,.t(ar, india, Jan. iOthi, 1884.-

'MODEL TESTIMONIAL.

99I certify that Munshi Burh-ar Ai, Persian teaclier of our Highi
'Sehlool, is comipetent euougli in all respects iii Persian, Hindustani, and
a little of Arabie; and so far as 1 ain able to judge, lie is best of ail the
late Muushlis of Alirnednagar put together, and amn consequently glad to,
recornreud him to any officers preparinga for any Persian or ilindustani
exarninations, that, tliey wvill be very inuch benelitecl by hirn, and at the
saune time apt to pass thieir exarninations sooner if they takoe benefit of
bis tuition than they can be othierwise.

Il He is long experienced in teaehing, and bears superioriLy to any
-othier Munshi, being brought Up to this profession f romn his early age by
bis father, who no doubt is an"excellent, Munshi, and possesses; brilliant
testirnonials from several officers 'whoxn he tauglit. 1 hlave strong rea-
sons to say that 1we inherits, as it were, this profes>ion froun his fore.
fathers, wvhile sucli is not tlie case withi other iNunshiis."

TORONTO NOTES.

To lthe LEdilor of V. P. Jo>urnal.

DEA1,ti Si,-Th)e great, social events of the collegre year at
Tforonto have corne and grone. The Trinity Collego conversa-
zione more than equalled expeetations. Toronito's youth and
beauty Nvere in full force, and the unaniinous verdict anoiig
the young, after the hieadaches of the next day w'ere dissi-
pated, wvas thiat

"liNaids -were ne'er so fair nor youiths so gay ;"
-whiIst tho elders wore fluttered with comip lacency whien told
they hiad noever so grreat a success before.
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FolloNving close on its heeis came the iIniver.sity' coniversa-
zioe, he hudres jostled logthrougli library an ' hall

of the .splendid building. Good singing and mnusic was Slip-

1 lied, and the Conv'ocation Hall wvas crammed to suffocation.
tuhen Ucprogramm1îe, tiougbi perlaps the prsence of M-at-

thiev Arnold on the platforîn w'viti D)r. Wilson aiid Goldwin
Smîith ai(led the interest in the sinnuino' The Collegye Gee
01lu1b gave a c0oup)e ot soflQ5 by Nvray of initerlulde-enc(oired, of
course. Methoughlt a little more praictice and traininig woul
blave aided materially, and that I l ad heard quite as stirring
sontgs mu a smaller but boetter trained club iu our ow-n Aluii
Hall.

After the coiiversazionie, a dlance wvas he]ld in the diniig
hall of the Residence. Some twvo hundred persons of opposing
se-xes wedglcd up andi down in a perfect jam ini the narrow
place to very good muusic. They en joyed it iînmensely, they
-Say, thlougli dancing wvas ahnlost impossible.

The diinner at the HlorLicultural Gardons, of course, proved
hilarious and *jI.olly. The usuial toasts were drunk and song(.,

But whlilc ail this joillit37 was groing on, there camie ainong
uis and-atter a quiet lecture and a quiet drive through the
city,-passed on, one wlîose visit, in thie thoughits of mnany,
hield au importance beyond the festivity of collegre reunions.
Maîtthlew Arnold delivered two lectures in our city, and was
rcgrd(ed by sonme m'ithi curiosity, but withi a bushied <attention
by those -who acknowledged bis mienit froin afar. 1 confess
myseif quite disappointed iu imi, there wvas so little remark-
able iu bis appearance; yet somnetimes, whiei hie lifted bis.
drooping hiead, his eyes shot a glance of great intensity. Hie
wa.s the gruest of Goldwin Smith, and it mr.as quite a study tou
examine the two side by side, and sec how the faces spoke
-the difference. Thie business-like intellectuality of the '«By-
stan(ler"; contrastcd withi the (lreamny abstraction of the poet.

Another event of perhiaps greater importance in educa-
tional circles in 'Toronto takes place to-morrow, whien the Free
Library wiIl be opened to the public. The sleeme is a splendid
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one. It only reinainis to be seen whether the mnembers of
the Library Board can work togyether hiarmnoniousy Cnug

to cfarry it to the success it should beconme. Their squabbles
-so far augulr alnyting( but well, and it is to be hoped they
înay hienceforth sink their diflýrencesý. in the commnon benefit.
The buiilding, is admnirable for the purpose, aind the gentleman
at the he«ad-x-,-Aldernman J{aUlam-is an eiiero'etic worker.
The opening -will be given more eclat by the urban semni-cen-
tennial to-miorrow, and the auispicious event wvil1 be suitably
ushered in 'with the salvos of guns.

luyour next issue I cn perhaps tell you more of the
-occasion.

Yours faithfully,

PliOFESSOR IIAEU,(KEL IN OEYLON.

N EXT to the Singhalese and Malabmars the, Indo-Arabians or
I1 mnormlen, fori, accordingc to number and influence, the

most importcant part of the native population of Ceylon. They
number perhaps 1.50,000, or one-tenthi the numuber of Singhal-
ese. They are descended £rom those Arabs who, more than
2,000 years ago, graincd a firmi footliold in Cylon, as welI as
in other parts of southern and southi-casterni Asia, and who,
between the eighth atid tenth centiiries (until the arrivai of
tbe Portuguese) conducted the principal commercial interests

of the islanid. The entire retail as weIl as a great part of the
wholesale trade of Ceylon is stifl in thie baiids of these active
and. entcrprising sons of the desert, whio, by thecir speculative
wl s(loi ecaft. and l)re-eminenIt ski] i for money-makziing, h ere
phrv -a similar role to that of the Jews ini Europe. In uiany
other respects they arc likze Llieir remiote kinsumen ini Europe,
.wlio have no0 representatives in Ceylon.

.Thle langunage spoizen and written by the umoormen is a
mixture of~ Arabian and Tamil. They arce chiefly Mohiain-
miedans and Sunnites. Their commplexion i.s a brownisl-y.1 Iow,
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their pliysiogomyOIi uniitaa ySemitic. flair alîd beard
are geuîerallylg ani lack. Tlîeir pmv~erfuil fraînes, whliclî
arc' Clad iii long2 white burnous and wvide w"hite trousers,
appea* ail thle more stately aînoîig the rialisand Singhialese,
l>c*alise of tile tai1 yellow turibans-sliaped likze a hisllop's

mite--tieyw'ear on tbeir hecads.
Iu addition to tie-se thrce îp1ed0îiniuîatt races, thie pop)ulation

Of Ceylon is mnade up of aborigimial tribes, the Veddalis aid
Rodiyas (of whoni there are perhaps -2,000), Maanad
Jfavanese (whio arc principally ciîlisted as soldiers), Parsees,
andl Afghans (mnostlv omychigr and1 usurers), inegroes
a111i (tifres (solciiers and servants). TJhe o$-lpriing of thiese
<iffýrent native races, b)y initermtarrizige( with Europeans. e-xhiibit
thie miost di verse cliaracteristics, and offinr interesting di fficil -
ties to anitliropolog,,icail classification. To these belong the
"Burghlers," the descendants of the Portugruese ani tIwe ])utch,'
iii whose veins runs rme or less Singbhalese or rilamil blood.
This elass furnishies thie clerks and accountants in the offces
and warehIouses, the subordinate officers of the Governmcent,
in w'hichi positions they are highily esteemied. Lastly, thc
number of Europeans-thie " foreign " rulers of the island-is.
only about tbree or four thousand, ani these are chiefly
E"nglii and Scotch. In the cities tlhey 0ccupy ail the higher
Governiment, offices> and own ail the larger commiercial bouses.
In the mountain districts they formi the numnerous and remnark-
axble ciass of "planters " withl whose peculiar mode of life I
became familiar during nmy travels throughi the highlands.

According to the census of 18-57 (twenty-seven ycars ago),-
thie total number of inhabitants in Ceylon then wvas only
1,760,000. In 1871 (tbirteen. years ago) it had increased ta.
9,40-5,000, and at thie present time thiere are over ,500,000,
souls on the island.

As the superficial area of Ceylon is 1,2.50 geogrraphiical.
square miles, scar-cel.y one-sixth less thani that, of Ireland, it.
might very easily accoîmnodate six or eigit, timies its present.
population. According to thie ancient chronicies, OCylon, 2,000
ycars ago, contained mnany more inhabitants-perhiaps more-
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than twice its l)reet uîberý Thie (epopulatcdl and, to sonte
extent, desolate northern half of the island wvas in thlDse dlays
dcnisely populateci; and where now itupassable junigles afford.
secure retreats for apes aud beai's, parrots and (loves, flourished
extensive field1s, rencleredI productiveby a system of irrigation
that is Nvortiy al a rain The remainis of tese irrigation
taniks, as well as the noble ruins of the vaihdcities, Aniara-
.jap)oora, Sigiri, Pollanlarua, etc., to t1is day bear witness of
their former magnificence. rfiiey -showv wbat nmighit ag-ain be
accomuplishied ou titis "jeweI san t1iis " nolest pearliilu
the diadeni of Iiid.ia."

SNOW-1?LAHES.NA.NY of oui- readers wviIl perhaps bc surprised to learn
that no less than .1,000 diffèrent kindIs of snow-crystais

hiave been noticed by Scorebby, Cxiaishier, and LoNwe, and tht
at large proportion of thiem have been f-igutreci andl described.
he patterns are of wonderful beauty. A strange circumustauce.

cour* ected withi thiese objects is thie fact thiat for the most part
they are found, o11 a close examination, to be forined of minute
colored crystals-sorne red, soine green, others bine or purple.
In fact, ail the colors of the rainbow' are to be seeu in the dcli-
cate tracery of these fine hexagonal stars. So that in the
perfect whiteness of the driven snow we bave an illustration
of the weli kznow'-%n fact that the colors of thie rainbow, combine
to formi the purest white; for the common suow-flake is
formned of a large numuber of tiny crystals, thoughl their
beauty is destroyed in the snow-flake thiroughi the efets of>
collision and partial melting. It may not be very coiumonly
kunown that ordinary ice also is composed of a combination of
cry-stals presenting ail the regularity of formation seen iii thie
snlow-crystals. Tliis would scarcely bc beiieved by anyone
whio examnines a rougli mass of ice takzen fromn the surface of at
frozen Lake. Yet if a slice bcecut from the mass and placed in
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the sun's licgl'it or 1 efore ai tire, die beautif tl plieti1oiiiena ealled
ice-Howers inake their appearance-"-a fairy scein.- to hiave
brenthied upon the ice, and caiused flowers of exquisite beauty
stidceiily to blossoni in xnraswitin it."

Whien we reeinl>ber thftt the enorinous icebergs of the arctic
.and antarctic seas, the snow-caps whichi crowri the Alps, Andes
anid Himalayas, and the glaiciers wliiclî urge tlheir way w~it1i
resistless force dlown the mountain vallcys, are -ail miade; up of
these delicate ani beautiful. snowv-fiowers, we are struck witlî
the force of the strangiioe contrast-s whichi nature presents to our
contemplation. We înay say of the snowv-crystals whiat Tenny-
son1 said of the sea-shieli. Each snow-star is

"Frail, but a work divine,
Made so fairly well,
So, exquis4tély minute,

A mniracle of design."

y et, mIasse(I togrethier with al] thie prodigahity of nature'., uni-
sparingc haild, they crown the everlastiing) bis; or, falling in
avalanche and glacier, overwlîelin the stoutest mworks of nian
ýor, in v'ast islands of floating ice, show tenlesto be

"0f force to withistand, year upon year, the shock-
0f cataract seas that suap the three.decker's oakien spiue.-

"Oh, it is excellent
To have a giianut's strengLh; but it is
Tyrannous to use it like a giant."

R. A. COLEMAN,
,parriotir,

solicitor, onvy ceetc.,
No. 6 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

COLI.EXTlONS MADE ANI) PROM('TI.V RETVRNEI>.
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